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VOL b) NO l8 _ \"/lSlUIN KltHUCKY lJ1'11✓1H::;llY OU\'Jllfl(, C.filf U KV TltURSOAY f[OHUARY 8 19-90 
Housing ~ettle·s on alternative plan 
By TIIACY DICE 
Al\er two month, or COD· 
trovony ovor a propoeod hou.ing 
lottery, Weotern hauottled o"t" 
alternative. < 
Studenta who fall to tu~ in 
houalnc appllcationa by Marci\ 30 
will oot n,c,olve on-campu. bau.-
ine next fall , oald Hou.Ing' direc-
tor .John O.bome.. 
The policy announced y,uter-
day applleo to current otudenta, 
incomlq fruhmen and tranofer 
ot\ldenta. Prevloualy, atudenta 
who turned •In. applie&Uuna late 
didn't get their room preference 
and wen, put on • waltln& llat. 
Oobom• oaid that oven though 
there will 1tJII be a waiting llet, he 
expecta about 300 Incoming freoh• 
men to be told then, won't bi, any 
room• for them on campu.. 
A lottery plan -' which wao 
propoeed In 0-mber to nitain 
Incoming fn,1hmen turned away 
becauae of lack of houoing ~ 
wquld have given 1tuclen!a with 
fewer than 60 en,dit houro flnt 
priority In room aaljJnmmt. Stu-
donf.o with mon, than 60 houn 
would have be,:n 1Nigned next. 
But oppc»ltion from atudenta 
who aald tho lotury wu clevlled 
without 1tudent Input and wu 
unfai r t~pperclaumen 
prompted Housing official, to 
ahelvc that plan, Oabome oaid. 
· Houaing official• ukcd ror 
augg,,atlona from Aaeoclauid Stu• 
dent Government., the Reoidence 
Hall Aaaociation and othor 1tu-
d•nta befon, Nttllng on the new 
plan. Oobome 1ald. 
1bo.e groupo' lnp~t wu ack-
nowledged," he 1aid. •1 think thi1 
inatitution hu demonatnited lta 
willingn- to ""'pond to 1tude!W, 
intereota end Input.• l 
O.bome added that althouah 
the plan "wtll not eolve the (hou.-
ing) 1hortage ... it wUI eol ve the 
controvony the 1tudonta voiced.• 
But Ty CTllig, an Ellza~th-
town .enlor Who organized a rally 
ngai.(lst the propoeod lottery in 
~mbcr, eaid he 11 unhappy 
with tho new plan boeauoe it won't 
oolvo tho houolng ahortage. 
•Jt may e&N tho problem t.11:1· 
porarily," ho uld. ~But It.will not 
oolve it until they get another 
dorm. 
•1th.Ink'!'• ahould put pn,uun, 
on them to ,tart bn,aklng ground 
for tho dorur. (Offlclal1 
ahouldl • - w u. eomo action, not 
Juat , nla about what they're 
going \.:, ~-· 
W tam hu announood plan, 
s .. REVIEWS, f 19• 6 
/ SO~'S.DAY - Wrth his mother gone to Owenµ,o«, yesterday, 
· Alexander Decker went to classes with his dad, Bowling Green 
•Cta;g-
sopllomore Wendell Decker .. Decke1 was trying to read an 
assignment for his sociology cl~. 
GI~~~rs con,.mon-sense self-defense 
By CASSONORA -RAY-OOYlE ~lr-deferwo clUf. . what it,'• dealgned for." the Nowman Center. and private 
Keith Rigdon ia oenaltlve and 
unuoumlQi. And he could tlll a 
man with one ldcJ,;. · 
But. hia atudonta HY lt'1 . h11 
-~ and abUliyici relate to '1>efr 
oee(a. lhat make hi. teaching 
more effective than that ot mool 
oi;bor ~al arta inemicton -
pa.rticularly for women. 
"Keith do-..n't make u. feel like 
·we're • belna brute, or butch 
women," aaid LoW1vlllll aen.lor 
Carolyn Mardi., a atudent In 
Rigdon'• 'l\lelday r,isbt women'• 
"Hoaeeme toundentand >khen, The Bowling Green native hu lessona. 
we're COl?ing from II women two block-bclta, one in Karate and lie believes his teaching atti• 
wanting to"defend ounelvea even one in Toe Kwan Do. He atar.to<I tude and practicality help make 
if 'l'•'ni 1klnny and w~." teaching martlal ana full time women comfortable with his mar• 
Rigdon ~aid that •unfortu- laet apring. : · t iol arts classea. lie 8'1.id his lint 
nately, a lot of kanite cour9ea •1 took a· chance -4nd quit my objective ia to teach women to 
diacouroae tl)e people wl!') need it full-time job a nd atarted teach- avoid at"1cka. 
tho moll, I give them (women) a lng,"hoaaid,andltpaidofTaahia •1trytotcachthemtoalwaysl,e 
counc which la gentle In nature." atudenta gnidually gre,., In num• aware of their 1urrounding,i, to 
"111 be glad to ~•ch them how ber. ••·old .1ituatjon1 where an attaek 
toaparandgetroughlnoneofmy In addition to hla part.-tJme is likely. 
othor(ot'r-<ampu.)cluaa iJth11t'1 teaching schedule at Weetem, "A~t ploy of attacken i1 to 
what they want to learn," ho a.aid. Rigdon teaches 22 clauea a hide underneath parked can,. 
-Out not in • CQilege . oelf• month at Loven,lane Racquet and · 





By TANYA BIIICl(Jfl(I 
Bolter otudent retention 
efTorta an, l<> credit for Weet.-
ern'a record-high 1pring-
oemeouir enrolimont., aome 
• adminllotral<>n aay. 
A 3.4 pe=nt lncreaN In 
1pring enrolln'itnt from 1989 
l<> thl1 year 11 · -.,me lnd~a\ion 
that we are doing a good Job of 
retaining the etudenta that we 
hav~; onid Anne Mu,roy,, 
usiat'.ant to the vice preaident 
or enf'Ollmcnl mano.gemcnt. 
'According to pr<llminary 
figurea releo.ed by the unlvc r-
1ity yeoterdoy, 13,786 tlu• 
den~ are enrolled this vemea: 
tef - up from 13.333" o year 
ago . . • 
Retaining &tudenta io d,ffi. 
culi, Murn,y said, bccauoc 
"'tho moi-e aludcnte you nttract 
ton campus sometimes means 
a .greater chnnoc or losing 
Lh,:m." 
Uoward Bailey, dean or 
Student i..re, 1a1d. · 1 would 





By CHRIS POYNTER 
Enrollment ~t the Com-
munity College and Western'• 
U,ree emnded campWICS hao 
increased thia aemcalcr from J 
lut apring. / 
Community College enroll- · ,. 
ment grew from 865 otudent.s 
last opring to 1,034 1rudenta 
Lhi■ semester, according to 
Registrar f'rcidn Egglcl<>n. 
·Our lncrea.e ia ohowing 
there. is more awareness; aaid 
Communjty College director 
Jen-y Bolea. "People are find-
in~ out about the exl11A?nco or · 
the Community College." 
He laid he hopee enrollment" 
will continue to incteaae. but 
he is hesitant about funillng 
Soo NUMBERS, Pago 10 
" 
1' 
2 Hafald, FebNaly 8, 1990 
'ALMANAC ·Money ·hun_gry 
ASG wants more parking on lower end 
A I solu1,on 10 ;...;,ease pa ,ng 1n 111<> Paarc&-Fo«:l low,, and Bern~ Rai it1:g money for center challenging 
lawre H 1 lols wa, J><IS«ld by l"<I AssOC1alod Slud n1 Go•e1nmen1 • 
ns Tuesday m...i,ng 
G1e,g Wdloughby. \eg1sl uva unea,ch comm,rt&e chairman •nd t _, 
,osolu1,on·1 co, hOr . .aod more sp.>cts could b<I made l>y re pa, 1.ng 
ltle par ing Imes w htkl Iha urmr 1ie1 re -surtaces lhe IOt • 
w ,noughby said Public Safely lolo h,m any1M19 lh I 1ncreaws 1he 
number ol pa 1ng sp.x: s at a tn"11mal cosl w 111 be COns.c:lerOO 
Ir- oth I o.J,1-ness. ASG p.3,Ssed a ro~lullOl"I IO • nd lho umo batw en 
f,1'a!s lrom 10 minutes o JO log e 5:lutlems trme lo prQpare t01: their ne11 
1 " 
Thrtille Olh I 1esolullOl'\S W 10 p,opos.ed as. 1ng lhat lh un, PSlty 
c rilet be Of)filln bnge, on Sarurday:5i . Ul ill Woste,n Pi'Y for u:11s.adon1 
a.n1$tants· t<>OtT'IS and the unr:\'orsity nto, t,,0.-.oc.1-s.1 r 10 s1a11ou 
HR 
CPA review course to be ottered 
People p lann,ng 10 1 e the cert-ihed pubhc 3ccoun1a~t 1~m 1n M 
c.,n 131<0 Chay n CPA •••"'w cour,... at Wos1ern Tu sday 
Thllil' cour5,a 1s a 40 year~old N' w York Crty bas.oo re 0-N Thos.o who 
dien I pas.s. 1h8' a,ur'5a a,a gua.rante«I a lt&G , peal. said .-Js.~1s1a~1 
dC(:().>ntrng p,olesso, K nh Gat>ahan 
The p,ogram ,. spon901-.I .U,IOVl)h lhu aoc:ounhng oop;onmun1 For 
"1lormaton. c.,U Gab<lhan al 745 2972 
Society looking for beautiful eyes 
Th• Kenlud<y Socrery 10 P,evenl Blindness " loOlung lo, lho mos1 
beautiful eyes ,n Kentucky 
Bw TAHU BRICKING 
When ,t rom.,. to con lnbution• 
to \V Lem, m rui:L people on= re luc• 
•~nt to g,ve mon y for public 
hu,ldmg:< • 
11,at' bcc:.uu ac:a,rd1ng to 
development d1r<,etor 11 I J efT""" l 
·We•I m .lrn•n't .-.ally t>c<,n in 
th(" buSlf\ of raising money for 
bu1ld1ngs b<:for • 
~ It u now. 
lldorc, ground n be broken or 
th ' h ahh and ocuv1u center in 
Jul,>•, Wea lern mus t rn hc 
S62R,OOO - half of tho fl rot y ar'o 
debt """''""· Once lhol money lo 
r~,oed. the ■Ull.e will provide $10 
m,lhon in bond• for the center'• 
6Jn 11lrucl1on . 
"By nd la1110. what we call 
'bncko-•nd• mort.nr progn.mo' are 
nol • uppo d to bo tha t diflkult to 
rmse mon y for," Jeffcoat 1aid. 
'And I'm no t oaylng we're 
h. ••1ng d11Toculty with th is pro-
Jcc t," he on ,d. Dul roiomg monoy 
for bu, ldmgs - oomcthing th t 
u..,.J to bo done by tho 1\.ote -11 •• 
new type ofchollcng,, that u(t lver• 
1tiet1 in Ke ntucky have no t rnnlly 
..,.-n b<:fon,," J effcoat oaid. 
-rh1s 11 th fi n \ limo llOmo-
Lhmg hk thi1 hoo hnppcn d. t.o 
my knowledg . M W i tem .~ 
But ho nd Prn• ident Thome 
Meredith romnin «>nfidcnt the 
$628,000 will come through in 
Lime. 
J fTco t · oid tho univeroily i 
roioing th ' mon '{ for th nctivi• 
u eo ctnter by ota rting with those 
wlio ca n 1,~•o the moot, n method 
culled •-uential fundraioing : 
M redith onid people •hciuld be 
willing t.o 'ii'vc money fo ho 
center beca utc "thi■ lo ondor• 
fol opportuoity t.o le • ' one'• 
gin..• Rai,i ng $628,(1()1. ·? 1: g,,t ua 
$10 million in , u, ..,,.d,. 
Dut. trndiliono.lly people are 
mol'fl willinc to contribute lo 
thing• -.uch n ■ acholnr1hlp1, 
forcd lth ooid, th on tl,oy nr 
publ ic buildingo. lie oald people 
oloo like to give mon_ey for ll/°fo•-
oorohlp,, 11nd lccturn aerico. 
Contributions moko up nbout 2 
percent of W 1tem'1 operating 
budgeL Counting conlTnct.o nnd 
grant.o, ocholon hlpo, tho College 
llolghlJI FoundJlllOn, the I lilltor• 
per Athl e tic Fo und a tion and 
oth r contnbution• - dono lions 
come t.o about 6.5 P"""'n l of th 
tot.DI operating budg t. 
1 redlth iaid most con tnbu .. 
tionti 1fO tow~ rd "thing& in.the oru 
and, g nerolly. th ing relot.cd- tn 
th liuoinesa world ." 
J effcoat oold moo l people he'• 
fomil iar with who contribute tn 
Weotem give "whe n, the univor. 
tl ly need 11 grcat.caL" llca,ntly, 
then, htu been an increnoe In 
d J)<lrlment.ol oupporl - mnrc 
people arc glvl ng money tn 
· rnitricted n.-.u, he tnid. 
Dul Jeffcoat soid ~t pcorlc 
give tq, the 10...:e thing• 1h •y've 
olwoya given t.o . "lfyo u'ro uscdJ.<> 
giving lo ocholnnhips, you tend lo 
g,ve to that again.• The 00n1as1 helps .uppon - screen,ng •~ p,e·school• and 
,ncre •es pub!Ac aren<1Ss ol eye health FU$! pnzo ,s $1 ,000 and a 111p 
10 Chcago 10 pallC"P"te m.lho "1 Beaul~ul .Eyes in Amerca Co,ue.i 
For more onlorm ton. wrne IM Ken1ucl<y S<.x:"'1y 10 Pr.-ent 8hndness 
al 101 W Chestnut Si . Louew,1 . Ky . 4020:? or can 1·800·828-1179 
Concerts to feature small bands 
Campusline 
■ Cheryl oyes. modern l"'sluages and ,n1orcohu1al stuo,.e, profes · 
sor. w,a speak on - Th• Meanlr,g and Slgnlllcanc• or Rop Mu,lc 
amon9 Alrlun-Ama• lc•n•· al lhe Soc,okqy CIUb's meeltng 31 2 t 5 
10d3y ,n G,,.., H U, Room 132 
■ C:.0 1 Alpha Chrlollan Commun ity 'Wl i meel al 8 lon,ghl ,n lhe 
un ers cenra,. Room 34, · 01 ~,o,m!lllOn. CilU Joo B,adtord, 
p,es>dentl)>asior. at 782-7839 
• Bndg~ E . • disc /Oduoy al WWHR, " hold•r,g a •k•t• and dllnce 
p,orty 1on,gh1 lrom 11 p m 10 2 a m al G, nwood Sk.atrn!) Rrnk O-
Smoo1h w ,11 b<i lhl dose ,od<ey 
■ Fran Toman. 1>10logyp,olesso1. wdl -spe · at lhe Chn$11an Facuny 
and 51;1 Fol sh,p Luncheon al 11 45 am. omonow ,n the Executive 
Room .a Ga11e1t Conf 1ence Can,.., 
■ Weslern·s Mlddl9 School -.u.oci.llon wdl "'""' al 5 pm t.lond"Y 
u, Page H I Aud 01,um 
■ Th I w,11 be a ho,....,.., usoc:tatlon doemonstrallon al 6:30 pm. 
ay a• the agrcultu1al ••pO center's sal<IS a, na Th show w,11 
10.uura Je1l S1 ton's ·F~ and Show • Horse • 
Uw TRAVIS CREeN major bands. 
■ Before 198'1, Wcotem hired . 
We1tern i'• n·t giving · uJ> on promoters to onu.ngo COncerts. 
c•mpuo conoorlll. It'• tr'yln(l I<! Promolero would pay expentct for 
ouract a d1ft rent kind of bond. .conce rui, and. We1u,m would 
•w ""' working on ·• controct receive p. amnll percent.op of tho 
thal will bnng in t mallci bonJa," profit from the 1how. · 
•• ,d oiudenl actlviti"" program But •tat.c l~•laUon about ., . 
d,rcc!Qr Bennie Beach. "Band, yen re ngo rtquittcl unlverolli"" to 
"' · the Smitherinea, the YeUow rcc,;,ive .bido from promotero lo 
JackeUI, the Red Hot Chill P p. bri ng i_n ~c that woul.dd C'jll ot more 
pcro pnd the Violent Femm ." ~hon J 10, . And 136ch' '81d 
Abo.ut 40 people gathered at promoten on't bid o~ chance, to 
'11«lua Y""l.cnby to diocu .. the produa, ncc,rtt, . :'J'hey jual won'l 
lack of major conce rl8 on co.mpu• do iL -
with Beach and Howard Bailey, So for 1m allcr band• tha t coot 
dean of Student Life. at the le,., th an $10,000, • promoter con 
·Assoc1oted Student Covemment, , till be hired without bidding. 
Fcbruuty Forum. ■ Diddle Arena ion't ideal for 
w .. tem 11 trying t.o get gTO\!PI· concert.I. 
that cnn pcrform In Ge m,U Dall · 1'ho facility wa built in 1963 
Forecast room. Bo.iley Hid. "They won't for ba1ketball ond c1 • ..,,. before 
The atonal Weather SeMC<I 101ecaS1 for loday calls lor sunny s es ,n ' appeal t.o eve ryone, but they will conce rt,, am e populnr, • Bcn~h 
ne morning and """""''"9 cloudrnes~ ,n Ina a!1e1noon The high tecnough peoplet.oauractaamo.ll aaid'. •Jt i• n t<:rriblc pi nce t.o hove 
1~mporaiuia w1U De be1w n 60 and 65 There is a chance ol showe,s on crowd (about 700). • o concert. • 
Fr,d~y ., the h,g •empera 1 50-55 and lhe 40•45 · Bench li1t.ed three moin re• • One probl m lo Lh ~t tho ceiling 
oon hy Weate m ca n't attrncl -,on't otronR enough t.o 1upporl 
the cquiprpenl, • ·a.nch onid. nnd 
•• ry fe\l,r bfn il~ todny s tack th ir 
equipment on the •tnge. • · 
■ lt'1 difficult to Ond a bnnd 
tha t would oltrnct a li'trge number 
of ~tudent.o. 
. > 
"lflt i•n·t • group you aT'll in ." 
Ba il ey 1nid. •you · would n't be 
willing i,, • 1'<'nd the $17 t.o $1 _-
Beach said Rntl wa, tho la• t 
major band ' ha l · nppcu d on 
campua, nnd th turnout wno 
dionppoi nling. 
-We sold 6,000 tickets for th e• 
concert, and only 400 of lhooe 
we re \Yn t.eni atudenu.~ 
Miu y McCubbin, Uni•·en,ty 
Center Boa rd c: hnirnian, 11101d 
UCD need , help g tung group• w 
CQmo t.o com pus. 
'"If you wa nt conce rts on cnm• 
put1." tho Louiovill junior aoid. 
•you ore going to hove to 1"11 u• 
that you wont the m and whnt you 
wnnt.· · 
Apply to be a part of the award winning 
College _Heights Herald adv~rtising staff; C"astner Knott Co. 
If positior,is do not open 
> this -seme.ster the 
applications will be 
saved for next semester. 
Positions may become available 
on bo,-t, the soles and the 
production stotts. 
Applications may e p icked up m 122 Go rett Conference Center 
io the Greenwood Mall invites you 10 meet 
Liz Claiborne Representative Uene Crell 
and enjQy a hawing of Liz Claiborne and 
Liz Petites for Spring '90. 
Light ref re hmcnts served. 
.Oate: Friday, February 9 ~ 
Time: 12:30 p.m. . 
Place: Liz Claibo,rne Shop 
Register to win 
a Doo,l'Prize from Liz Claiborne 
Re.scrva11on, Rcquc 1ed 71!2- l l 11 c 1. 297 
.... 
History books overlook blacks 
By PAUL BALDWIN · o group of drunken ocomcn who · 
had peltt,d aomo Englloh ooldlcro 
History book• tt,nd 
blnck heritage. 
to ncglc,ct with anowbo llo. 
"Dy th timo tho pren got ohold 
or th io infonnntion, ho woo por-
t royed •• a r volutionn ry he ro," 
Tho.t wno th e meooogo llownrd 
llnllcy, dcnn of tudcn t Life, gnvc 
ma bricfnvorvi wofoom Ameri-
con block historicol figure• thnt 
hiuory booko don ' t u ounlly 
Include. 
Tho opc«h, ott.onded by about 
12 l)Coplc, woa orgn nl t d 'by 
Mnnicn Pettygruo, n""iatnnt 
dirretorofCentrnJ Hnll , no pnrtof 
Block Hi1t.ory Month . 
~•cring peroonolltiea l_n pro-
rovolu\lonnry America to .tho civil 
rightlo crlf of I.ho 19600, Bnlley 
began with whot he conoidered 
one of the most misrepresented 
blos_k_ : heroes· of hiotory boob. 
Crispus Atlucko, 0_9mctimo• 
cnn,id red the n i:et ht,ro of the 
1\rn ricnn Revolution in tho Bos-
Lon Mass.;;u;: rc, wns not shoL in n 
rcvolu t lonory r io t. , Rjlther, · 
Attuck• woo killed be~ ho 
woo tho bigg"5t Ulr;Jl" t (8-foet-J) In 
[Jolley onid. 
Other f\gurce Dolley lOuched 
upon in hi• hour-long diocunion : 
■ Bcnjomln 8 onn lcker tqok 
over tho orchltc,cturol dutlco of n 
Frenchman who refuoed to com-
plcto the city plnn for who\ lo now 
Wo ohlnglOn, D.C., over o oolory 
d iopute. Bolloy oold tho opokc-
wheel layout of tho city woo tho 
•pc,cific doolgn of Bonnickcr. 
Howard 
Balley 
become on ·occompll•h•d openker 
ond writer ond pionoer d oevcrol 
nbolilioni1~ ,ocic l.ieo. 
■ More recently, in lhe '60., 
blocka ~ch •• Bobby Seoloo and 
Stokl y qonnlchoel couocd con -
troveny wllh their lnvolvcm nl 
in th Block Ponlli ro, o block 
militnnl group thol flouriohcd in 
urban areas. 
■ Harrio t Tubmnn, •o major 
con ductor• In Lho underground 
rollrood, lronopOrt.cd mony " love• 
out or olov~ry terrlt.ory ond int.o Uoiley sold block h ritngc is free oLnte•. never loolng o "p••· oflen ollghLi,d in coltcgo curricu• 
oengcr" In hor atrul!IJIO t.o tnke, luma . In foct, h ool d mosl of hi• 
them to freedom . knowlcdg of block hlotory woo 
■ Conoidorcd by Boiley to bo oelr-1 omed. 
one of Lh the fint civil -righto Al W"5torn, "I wl oh wocould do 
oct.ivioto, Fredrick Dougie-• woo , more lo incorporot.o bloc k hi•• 
born o 1lovc but oventuolly tory." 
Volunteers can lfelp -----------FOR THE 
RECORD 
in _filling tax farms 
0~ PAl.!l. 8A.I.OWIN . monog;ng portner Howord Bellio: 
"Thia y ar they expc,cl 3 t.o 5 
/\Jl thi • yenr'e tax deadline million elc,ctronlc return•." 
drowo ncor, your I.ox form may.._ Electronic filiog can be done 
seem to get more nn4 moro con- with n poraonal computer and 
fw,ing. ooft'waro from Ne,n11. Tho lnfor-
Reports 
■ Carrell Jamos Po nce, 
Pearce -Ford Tower, roponod his 
car an!l/nna, valuod al $25, bonl 
Tu osday ilf' Egypl Loi. 
Herald, Flll>rua,y 8, 1990 3 
. . . 
.. ---------------,. 'Talf<...of 'Tfie 'Toui11 Coiffures · Perms on Salel · · 
I . Wester;n & High School Students Discount Card I 
15% Discount 011 A11y Sa/011 Service CllH 
L, 31- W Bypa, s l'laz.:i Shoppln2 Center 842·8807 J 















'J{owers 6y Sliir{ey 

















lryou don·t know the ditreronce motion 11 then oent t.o Ne,n11 by 
.between o deduct on ond a phcne hoolwp or malled on the 
deduclnbl e, maybo you 1hould dioc, Belli, 1..Jd. 
■ V11g il Ray Stanphill , o ·shoa 
Ave., repcnod his textbook, val• 
uod al $22. stolon trom rocm 227 
in tho line ans c9mo1 Tuesday. 
■ Oonlse Lynn Helton, Mani-
lov, ,eponod hor l Xlbook. val· 
uod al $47.SO, stolon trom i~e 
rocks n front cl !ho College 
Holghls !J()okstore Tuesday: 
' • f.: Hours 9:3 5 p.m. M-F 









conolder getting eomo help before The return I., then retransmit, 
April 16. t,e,d to tho tRS where It COIi be 
"Thon, Ifi ll be 60,000 volun- proceoeed overnight., he aald. · 
teoro helping lO prepore tne, thl, The oorvtce coo~ $19 95 and 
yeot acrou tho United Stotea," con 00 ordered at l -800-4-44-3990. 
oo lcf\ Winn ie Splun, edlt.:)rial 
nniot.ont in public affalro at · Terry Lewi,, pre.ldent of Pecu-
Louiovllle'a dlatrict offic<> of tho nio EnterpriHe Inc. OBA, H and 
lntemq.l Revenue Servlc<>. R Block ln Bowling a...,.,n, Hid 
Voluntecro go through 8 train· ' tl.)ey arc proceulng a lot of lec-
ing 00881on t.o handle Individual•' tronlc return. thla year. 
Ex~player 
sentenced. 
to year in tu form,, and they t.o.ke ,kill, · Their baolc rote 1U1rta at $17 
l.esta. Volunlilora only handle while electronic fillng can range 
ind.Mdual tall fonna, auct, u the- from $45 to $66 deponding upon • . • 1 . f • d 
1040, the 1040A and tho 1040EZ, who m .. the return. J a1 1ne 
Spitza 1ild. · Bowling Green CPA Earne.l K. ' • 
Te find volunteero in tho com- Beck oald that at ·hi• firm "60 · _11o_,._1c1_._111_n_,_....:.._r1 _____ __,_ 
murilty: con tact tbi, Bowling po=nt of th<! pocplo that havo 
Grcen Pool of Duty of the ms ln r..,funch ln ucea of$300 requeot 
the Federal Building, Room 1071 electronic filing." . . 
al 2-41 E. Main St. Tha :phone Beck'1 llnn ch•l"I"• • bale rote 
number la S.J.5470. of $15 and add1 an additional $15 
The ms offero ·a t.oll-free num- for elec~nlc filing. He ""'!')m- ' 
ber (l .80().424. 1040) for people mend. that people who Illa elec--
ne"4.lng help dulin11 b..-lne■a tronlcally do ·.,, with pn,pared 
houro. Another 24-hour number JOftware·unteu they•!"' •k.Uled at 
(1.80().5~4-477) leta callero Lia- computer p)'Otll't.JX>mlng. 
ten to any of HO re,o:,rded mu- However, not everyone 1, JO 
angea on t.oxe.. And beginning enthU1ia1lic about electronic 61-
Marc.h l filen can find informa- Ing. 
lion ab!:,ut lhoir refund from tliat Barry Steiner, Chicago CPA 
numbe r. and author of "An Accountant'• 
"We're oleo encourlljpng peop19 Bi,g of Tl'ick.e, • oald electmnic 
t.o file eloctronlcally. thia ye r," ~li ng lan't aa greet a, .it eeema. 
Spitza oaid. "1t help1 cul do..n on "We, don 't uoo it ~•WM! . \ho 
popor ond u1uolly guarnnlbe. -a information 11 filled out without 
return In abeut two wce k1." the toxpoyer being able t.o aeo the · 
One of the co1nponieo offering hord copy." S~lnor aold. 
clc,ct ronlcfilingth i1yeari1 Nexu1 One local bual ne11 th tdooen't 
Direct Lt.d ., on elc,ct,:onlc filing de,:,) with eloctronlc Ollng lo tho 
company booed in Binghomt.on, Bowling Green Tax Service. •• 
' .Y. "We're find ing mor l)Coplc 
"'The IRS hao bee~ ollowing filing early thio year; occoun/,On 
electronic tax rcturn. alnce l986 June Hendric k . Hid. •Mo• 
when 25,000 fonn1 w,re pro- einployon got lhelr -W-2'1 Ol\l 
ceued Lhl• way," .aid N6xuo earlier." 
Former w .. tem foot.liall player 
Charle. Hughes, who wu con-
victc<l In January of aaaaultlt}i a 
Bowling Green man, wu ""n• 
tenced I<> on<> year in Jail Tu..day . 
Judg,, Joe.eph R. Huddl .. ton 
followed th.i recom.lnendaUon of a 
Warren Circuit· Court Jury by 
giving HughH, 22, the maid mum 
,oritence allowed for · fourth : 
~egroe a11ault -: one year ii) Jail 
an'd a $600 fine. 
Hughe• and Harvey Sloniker, o 
j unior offcnalve guard · from · 
Hukhlaon, Kon ., wore convicted 
Jan . 18 of auaulting Elwood 
Moyhe--:!, 322 W. Main Street., on 
April 2. "Elwood ieetillcd In Janu• 
ory thol he wu on hlo ws y t.o work 
Bl the Bowling Croon ~unb'Y 
Club he n the l"'O men got out of 
a ca r ond auaulted him . . 
Sionlkor will be ocnt.encod ?cb. 
20. ) . 
A $10,000 cooh appe~I bond 
w..- oet for Hughe1. He can poll 
the bond lO remnin out of Jo.ii 
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PFT residen·ts. deserve op~n .wi~dows 
I t ha to be said again. P arce-Ford Tower residents n . ed n 
hr ath of frc h air. 
But when th y aired their 1,'Ti 
ances about locked dorm windows . 
at a forum last Tu sday, admini-
strators told them not to hold their 
breath. 
The window will stay closed 
this seme I.er. . 
. The Tow r's dom1 dir.ector said 
the university ne ds time to ·de 
lop n w de •. ign for I.he windows LO 
pre,·ent students from lofting 
ohJL'Cts llL pass n;by. 
Th 1r argument ccmcd LO be 
strengthened thi week. A tud nt 
was charged with hooting mar-
bles and candy from his window in 
Barnes- ampbcll Han . ~•our car 
\\,j ndshic lds were shattered. 
But ·admini LruLOr didn't ru h 
LO padlock that donn' windows. 
Pum hing everyone for the acls of 
f w i never fair - the Tower is 
.. in l'xample. · 
When high 6Chool students visit 
campus LO ch k out I.he donn and 
wlk LO residc1)'i5, they're going LO 
be turned off. 
He idents will tell about not 
being able LO get rid of the smell of 
dirty sock and burnt food. They 
will tell what it's like when rooms 
get LOO hot, when the trash chute 
Berald 
Elie Woeh~r , Edoor 
Omar T11um, Pholo ed or 
Amy Taylor, Adven1$1ng manag,,1 
Darla Carler, Managing edoor 
Cindy S.1e-..naon, Fealures edoor 
Thomas H•m .. , Op<non ~" eaoor 
Jol\n Chattin, Ed•or I car1oonis1 
Al li son Tun , D er$IOIIS edoo, 
Dan■ AlbtKhl, Magazu,a edttor 
David Halt, Copy de< ctr.el 
/ Chris Poor■• Spec,al pr01ec:ts oclttor Doug Tatum, Spons edoo, 
Buddy Shack~n■, ASSJstanl sports ,xt or 
Ttrow H.agt<,,,.n, ~lassd.eds manage, 
Bob Adams, l:jarald adviser 
Jo~n Thompton, Adver1"1!'9 adv1ser 
Phhne numbers 1 ) 
Bwlnna olflc• - 745-2653 
...... o..:c - 745-26$5 
Edllor - • 745-6284 
Sporla dHk - 745-6290 
PholO d■ak - 745-6294 
Tho College H"'llhlS tf■rald os pubhslwld by 
Unrv■rsrly Publlutions, t09Gane«C•nter. 
Iii W■518m l<entucky lfni-..rsrly ,n Bowhng 
• GreenJ Ky., ■ad! Tuesday and Thur..S y 
oxcapl 11,gal holidays and universriy aca-
tions Bu!l<-rate posiage ,s paid al Franklin. 
Ky: 
Tlw Coli.tie ~ h\a tt-,ald 111911. 
catches fire , .when a toilet 
overOows ... 
And they will -tell why they arc 
plnnning LO mov off campus. Who 
w:111L,;; LO be trapped in a, eal d-off 
dorm room? 
I lousing officials should be con-
erned about studen\8 throwing 
objects. Befort; the windows were 
ord red closed in 19 5, campus 
pohc had lnorc than a few r ports 
of r sidents tossing out milk jugs 
and other garbag . 
13ut those wer n't good reasons 
LO clo th windows. They were 
good reason LO increase nforcc-
menL 
Random watche at the dorm by 
campus police and h'ousing offi· 
cinls would produce sorne arrests 
nnd ·how tudents that admini-
strators mean business. 
th r students can also help by 
reporung pranks and, in tum, net 
allowing one studenL to kc p Lhe 
rest of Lhe Tower's 800 r->sidcnts 
from breathing fresh · air. 
A new de ign for the windows, if 
po ible. would be a good way Lo leL 
air out and keep the gar):)agc in. 
But until then, open the win-
dow so Tower· residents can Lop 
holding their breath. 
AT PfT 1 ,1HE 
HOT &OX 
THEORY ~ F RE.FOR.IT\ 
11\l ACTION ,L PRE.Tn TOA5Tl' 1 
Eli\\ ? 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
ore pro-I if e insight · 
The Feb I Herald ,acludcd a letter 
~ h,ch dcocnl,cd the i'ee<'nl ,000-per.ion 
rally ror humnn hfo ,n Frnnkfon and 
cxp rC11..-d ornc refre5h,ngly pro-hfo at• -
1ude \\' h,le the ton or lhnt leltcr WllS 
rommcndobl . o follow-up to ii might 
pn,-,de I lernld render,, with oom~ uJ1efol 
.1dd1llonal mformouon 
A f, " quote, from ,"All About I su •· -
pubh•h~a by the non ,pnr111nn: non-scc:• 
t.an.ln Amcntnn L1fi Lcab'Ue -- may come 
""n ourpnsc and oh0<k I the F b. 19 9 
r,,ue. an or11cle cnlltlcd, -Phormnccuucal 
Comp.:im'8: The ew Abortionisto," wril.-
i,,n by phannn~IOl Bog,,mir M, Kuhar, P.D. 
11-0"'8. "The P,11, u oral conlrncc!'liVN 
(OC1J are uphemlotically knnwn, hno 
three n,cogn11cd · mcehnniom• or. action. 
Two arc i;cnernllv occeoled na bein11 
·conlraceph·,•e,' alnce lhclr action and aim 
(c,·en I.hough_ mornl;y repugnant) i• not to 
destroy human l!fo. The third, however, 
wb1ch net.a ru1 a lund orback-up to I.he.other 
two, 11 'lOt In foct a conlracepllve al all, bul 
proven la implanlalion of a newly conceived 
baby onto t.he iinlng (c,ndometrium) or Ila 
mot.her:'• womb." 
"'nil, latter abornfadenlact-chemlcal 
murder, tobeexact - l1deelined to be more 
and more the 11&ndard u dme s.- by. 
primarily becau.,,eOC. are oow av all able In 
the U.S. only in low-do 'mul ti-pho•1c· 
combinntlon,.· 
"Pri11Jnrily because the hnv lea r 
omnun ts or nclive ingredl nts. \ow-d""e 
OC pcrmil more ovulM1on. more concep-
uon , nnd hence r ly mor h~nv1ly on 
chcm1cnl nbonion n.o bnck-up. • 
11'111 will occur m two to Len pcr-ct>nl of 
female cyclca, or roughly 6nc cycle per year 
- barnng other ne1<ir• (hormonal. occon· 
dory d1oc11AC ·•4'"'•· ct<:.J which would 
tncre:lSC that pera,nuige .... • 
·F,ve ery ocridus noko ru1ooc1otcd w1lh 
OC 111C ore increa.oed ocxually u-ru,1m1u.cd 
olseooc,. pelvic lnnnmmotory dioenoc, 
inrcrlility, ccrvicat cancer ond ectopic 
pregnancy. There are nloo t.he known 
dan roof endometri!l at-rophy (1hrinklng 
or the womb) and permanent ot.crillty .... " 
aon,o, r11k -frco. worry-lrcc, hcb.llhful, 
mnlUn', seJr . ...,.per:tJng nnd mnlo chouvin • 
aom-re;cct.lng method or birth conlrof Is th 
roncep1.ion con trol which nowo rrom • If-
control and ,him-control - In other word s 
ohunntng prcm.nrit.nl sex. Would men be .~ 
cue I ,r they hod to uikc oil lhc chances 
they osk wnmcn IA> u.kc? 
Dr. Jim Wesolowsk i 
communacat~ns and bloa:1C.'.1St1ng 
profasso1 
Tower resident lighted 
I want · i., nddreu o fow problems lhot ! 
Pearce-Ford Tower rffl denla ore hnving / 
with tho closed window,. F'lrot, we don't 
have proper Yent.ilntion t.o breathe freel y. 
Second, WC have no way to ndequntely 
"t'inally, it lo lmpon.ant to note that OC control lho Lcmperatu,:e in our room 1. We 
uocro aend o chemiCIJ.I meuage to the r 1tor hove to hve with whatever I.he Phyoic.ol 
thf body giving the impreuion the ulMlr lo Pinnt foci, would bo comfort.able (which la 
corsl.nntly pregnant 12 mont.h1 out or the rarely n ice). Third, moil reoldenla believe 
y' .. ,. Surely, t.ha fe:nal• bu man a.nntomy thol it i.1 dl1<:rimlnato~ toward 111 ~ he t.he 
wu not Intended lO · experience ouch an only hall on campus wit.h locked window,. 
unrelenting honnonn1 auoulL All organ• I encounige all , tudcnla fo 1tAnd behind 
or th,, OC uaer are effected ... ." u1 ond help erpreu our concom1 to the 
· 1dmini11ratlon. We are more thnn 1tu• 
Once ogaln, we're led to \It_ e lneecapable; dr nla; wa are the onea I.hat support t.he 
thoua;h to .eome unp1,,,oalnt, condualon univcroily with our money. 
that t.he one and only 100 perunt non -vio- • Jamee Bunch 
lent, humane, ...Ce, effective, clean, whole- HanderlM)R freshman 
--~-TELL-TAl:,E ,HEART- - Western's Writing Workshop gave writing major Tabatha Foushee, a 
Bowling G'Mn s"enior, a chance to read her work to· a receptive audience Monday night 
Hiraki, Febluary 8, 1990 5 
John Chattin 
Young Democrats wi_ll observe General Assembly- in action 
dent of Young Dcmocrnta. They elections" nnJ needed o group it's j~t not the same thing." Htr91d at.in r•pon chapter of Young Dcmocrote 
trtvels lo Frankfort lo obeervc the 
Ila • high school student. Gory lcglslnturo. . 
Crigg,, participat.cd in n mock· They will nlsc moot G<>v. Wnl• 
General A.ncmbly. loco Wilkinson·, Attorney Cenero\ 
Today, he will get the chnnco to Fred Cowop and Bob Bnbboge, 
sco tho real thing whch-Wea1em'a state .auditor, said GrilQ!B, prcsi-
hove wntative pinna to moot Lt. . activity. · 
Gov. Brereton Jones, but he mny Plus. It's imporwnt "to kind of 
not be nvoiloblc. &ct n l,'l'DSp of the wny the state 
.v C.-iwi-, n Princeton senior, auid government work,,," ho ~aid. "You 
he orrnngcd tho club trip~ause nlwnya ace iton the news. You sec 
"we're not nctively working In It on TV. Out until you're thcrQ, 
Because of tests nnd othe r 
schedule conmcta, only nbout 10 
members of Young Dcmocrntawill , 
make tho t rip, Crjgg,, aoid. Thot'o 





Get JAZZED . up wi'th Johe· Powell & • All types of ~usic -from ~ospei to Roel< 
Jazz musician, Jane Powell, 1989 campus artist of the year, 
& 1989. Jazz Artist ot the year 
Always a real crowd pleaser! 
____.,, 
Mon. Feb. 12 
DUC ThetJtre 8 p.m. 
"Tell me you've heard a better singer than JANE POWELL 
and I'll tell you you're tc;me deaf!'" 
... The CHAR[ OTTE NEWS 
"She stole-the night from a legend' 




What's your beef? We want to kn<?W~. _..:_:_n:...:te...::.._:_a,--ette__:_. r_· _to:....· t_h_e:.....e_di_._tor;__. __ __. 
.:. 
II 
. -~ Ke•!h R,gdon demonstrates luci< ,n h,s women·s selt.oerense dass. A,gdon has two black belts. 
'-
Rigdon teaches to av9id first 
Conllnu.cl lrom P-e- One 
When I.he penon tneo lo 11\'t m. be 
gmbo their f. t and pull, ihe<i1 IO 
tl\i> ground. Th•t hu hAppened 1ri 
ll,owhns Green. 
"'The ooluuon , t.o alway& 
gl nee und r the car bofon, you 
I cloae IO ll. • he I.old , o women on 
the Tubday night du•. 
"'The r,ra1 rule II alway,o IO be 
. .. are.1 Rigdon 111d 
But ·,r they can·, . • Ol d • 
ph)11c:-al s11ynt10n. l teAch them 
tM l'llovni to defe,,d themeelvee , 
-We g I onto th• buo< bl ka 
t1nd ttnk o( 'k ar:a l.l!', but we al90 
I .. rn ho,.. to (ight from th 
gn,und." he nod. wh,ch •• aom• -
t(irns a lot of m 1.rurtorw don~l 
'"''~er 
lie oa,d g r o und r\gh11ng 
teaches ludenu how to at.op fin 
au.acker from g,,u,ng on top of 
them n.fter he hu knoc d them 
down They a lso I am how Lo 
unbal:rnu- :rnd ge t freic of an 
>tt.ick r "' ho " olr dy on t<>p of 
them 
1lJ3t'• really ,m rt.ant.· u.1d 
. hc~.elle Wood, a Paducah Junior 
·tf aomeone att.ocka you, probably 
tl><i firat thmg they're ~•ng IO do 
• 1 t.hrvJN you down , 
"I'm onlj S--1. and I'm pretty 
easy IO throw around, I ,gu, . I 
I ha•·e a eouple of night cl...,, , 11.nd 
m boyfn nd womeo about me." 
Hopk1n1v11le Junior Tamm, 
Ahart •lli~. •Keith 1ea.:heo u.a 
eommon aenae thing• .that you 
might not tl!•nk about. an_~ we. 
pr ctice- them over •nd O\'ef". So 
1l'1 almoat •utomatic: 
For. inatAnce, Rigdon t.eache1 
h11 otudenta IO y ll "F,n,· inat.ead 
or-n.pe· If they are 1,Jtack.ed. Ha 
NJd it ~ mon, attentlon In a 
ploai lilu, • collep campu.a. where 
" . 
I'll be glad to teach them how to spar ahd 
get rough in one of my other (off-campus) 
classes if that's what they want 10 ieatn. But 
not in a college self-defense course. That's 
ju~t not what it's designed for. 
" 
-,t's 1mpo .. 1ble to tell a real 
scr n m for help from peopl jUAt 
~ hng around." 
Rigdon aaid h reahr,,,a that Lh 
11udentocan'1 develop• high les<el 
of ■kill11 m i11 one- meau-r courae. 
"''\'e only have '° much ume (i n 
,...,,), and I reahz.e they won't 
pr.,cuc much al\.er the oem.,,,ter 
1 over. I lry IO i¥ch ba~ica th...t 
l~y c.an ttmernber over a long 
ume 
"Tile om n tend to be ,. lot 
m:tller th•n the, typical mo.le 
otuicker. ao they can't g t 1n1<> a 
box.mg match with him." Rigdon 
&lll d . ·Jr. guy II IWIQe u b,g and 
1w1ce •• otrong. ahecan"lbeathlm 
by punching ham 1n Lh slOmru,h, 
but ahe otill hAo the right to 
defend her own body and nol be 
ral"'d, which muna, ruhotkelly. 
-"fiRt,tjng du~y.' " 
Biting· h"' alway, been 
maligned u a aiaay way of 6ght-
•~g. buL he~u41 it 'a . a good 
t.echniqu.o IO u.a,l "J've ~n • 
block bell for 11 yura," c oaid. 
·But ,r I e•er g t into a fight and 
my bctt move. •• to bite.. that'• 
what 111 do." 
"Survival ia what lt'1 about.· he 
aaid. and •net,tlng for ourvi•al Ii 
Keith Rigdon 
not a cleim bu..lncu.• 
Ahart ,aid ohe would dcfinllely 
defend hc.....,Jf agninot • rape, 
probobly ,·en "l!•inot nn a ttacker 
with n knife. 'We hear nbout ao 
many women g\'!lling nU.,,cked . I 
don't think you·re.onfo •• n woman 
m 1ety unle"" you know how to 
d i nd ounelf." 
Mordit oeld lhet 1he wo.nta to 
defend horaelf, but ohe h.u alway• 
had ~ fur that ohe would freeze 
and not be able IO react. "My feor 
of freezing -ha, d~n,ucd since I 
otart.cd Lhe claao: 1he oaid . ·1 
Lh1nk my abili ty to defend myoclf 
hu increased. and I know m 
eonfido'nce hu incn:aaed ." 
Rigdon'• phlloaophy lo b...ed on 
the Jap~n.,.., word, IKKO-RYU, 
;~.:i, mea.n1 "one wa"J or · tn • 
harmony with peace and ju,tic:c,." 
•rm in karate bocau,., I e,uoy It 
:u an u t." Rigdon uid. '11,.at', 
why I've atu,k with it ao Ions." 
He d(lean't od•ocate uceoalve 
force. but he tel11 hia 1tudente, 
"Rllpe 11 a crime of violence , •en If 
i t'• )')Ur dnt.e lhat'o a ttacking you. · 
Therefore, If you h••• IO rcopond 
with violence, yo_u ,hould do what 
you have IO do." 
Revie~s mixe9 on new dorm assignm~nt plan 
Conli......t from Paa- OM / wh ch will houae 200 people , lo "lL'1 • workable plan." Gott 
· 1eheduled to begin thia ,uromer. oald . '"The moot unhappy (otu· 
t open dorm for upperclua- . Munwhlle, A.uoclated Stu• denta) were thoae living on cam-
men o.n.d ~r ti,r ..,roritieo'by ~nt GoYunment p- dent Amo. puo, and t!Mir qu.tlona have 
fall ~1191 . Wm on tlk, two dorm,. Gott 11 opt:iml1tic. been anawired_. ,., 
u~u~u~u~u~u~ ~m~u~u~ 
A Congratulations ~ ?-1 your 
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And Congratulations to K 






The Sisters of Sigma Kappa 
















Broken relatio~ hips traumatic, challenging 
By O.t.RY W. HOUCHENS 
Tod.d hoe fond mcmorieo of lau Vnlen-
Llne'o Doy. 
"I •cnl m}' girlfriend ro""•• bolloono, 
condy ond (l t.cddy benr," he sllld. "I took her 
out to dinner thnt night. It wwi oomcthing 
lo look forword lo. Thi• VolcnLlno'• I• g0lng 
lo be o little different.• 
A few week• befor Chriotmaa, Todd'• 
girlrriend ended th eir tw<>-year ro!olion-
•hip. 
"A ldt con change j n n ycnr." he said. 
Vancasu knowa ~ot ho means. 
"He must not hnvo loved me u much WI I 
loved him." oho Mid of her ox-boy{ricnd, 
who nded their relnlionohlp ofter two 
yClill!I . 
Todd 110ld holwu ·very upset· for w ks 
n!u,r t'hc breakup. · · 
"I lo3l weight, couldn't · sloop, I Willi 
irrit.nblo all the lime," ho 1old. 
..._ Victo; Peotrnk, Counseling Services 
Contor • torr p1ychologiol, 1oid Todd'a 
reaction lo typical of10meono who hllll been 
through tho end of o oeriou• rolotionahip. 
"l'ou con lmogino thnt if n pcl'IIOn enyo 
'You're my world, my evcrythl_ng' ond Lhcn 
lcavce you, you're going lo rcnlly hurt," ho 
, aid . 
Todd ,i,id he felt like ho hod been lied -lo. 
"Love lo not oomothing you conjuol tum 
ofT," he said. "I don't think 1he lo•cd me nt 
011.·· • 
Pcsirnk ooid one of tho moot difficult 
thing• nbout breaking up lo gi•lng up 5, lnno 
for ti\• rutur . . 
·-IJc ing with oomcono ro~ n lengthy 
nmount of Limo mokC9 il n,ooonnbl to 
imnginc being with lhnt pcnon foreve r," 
Pc1lrok .. •nid . "ll nloo ndds lo the pain .• 
·1 thought WC would gel morned ond Ii Yo 
hnppily cv r olt,,r," . VoncHo oold . "I 
imagined hnving kid • with blonde hnir ond 
blue eyes, ond wowould livoin o Utt.le white 
houoo with o picket fence.' 
Steve n'• girlfriend broke up with him in 
pecember ond went bock loo mnn ~he uocd 
lo d,te, 
'For tho first timo in my . life, I wo, 
thinking about morrioge," he snid. "!'ho 
wookend I found out • ho waa bock wit.h 
him, it finally hit mo - 'lt'O/ovcr, oh •• not 
l,'lling to call ngoin.' • t • 
Todd'• girlfriend oloo b kc up with hlni 
for another' mon, oomcth Peatrok . onid 
was "n ot on uow.u.nl wny for serious 
rclnlionships lo end." 
"In our~ulture, there'• thi• notion th ot ,r 
you'f'c nol lnvolvrid with &0mconc, you're 
le .. of n pcl'IIOn," he sold. "Unfortunately, 
. thnt k p• people in oomc relot,on•hip• 
they dnn't wnnl to be In.-• 
Todd oold he thinks thnt hnppcncd lo hi• 
1,~rlrri •nd . "She"• tho kind or person who 
necda somc-<1ne nil the Um ond 1h h ld 
onto m until ohc found 8C<:urily w11h 
someone el se: 
Todd. Steven onll Yanes•• aoid br a kine 
up . wilh their portnero hu nlTected th ir 
nllitudo townrd rel~li<IQ11ilps iJI gencr.,I. 
"I'm nol reody lo 1tJrt doling o_goin, • 
Steven soid, "bccouoo l"m nfraid ii" I get 
involv J ·with oomj!One 111 oltlrt thinking 
' It'~ going lo hoppen ngoln.' • 
Todd onid ho feel, like it will be difficult 
for anyone lo gel tlooo LO him for owhile. 
"I reel like l.hore'o an emotional wall in 
me now thol tho next per80n will have to 
brcok through," ho ¥Id. 
Peolrok sold it lo better lo t.ake lime and 
not ruoh bock Into doting. 
"-See HEARTACHE. P1190 9 
Loveles~ battle Valentine' s Day bl11:es 
Br DONl<A OORRIS 
Ro,u Ort rtd. 
Viol<ls orr blu , 
If you· ~out no Va/enlint, 
What do you do1 
If you've over fell Jell out on 
va,entim,1• Day, take hl"1Utin the 
ract that you· aren"I olonc. 
It's t raditionally • holiday for 
couple•, and that can leave ma.ny 
people feeling alone-and und ir· 
able, according lo Victor P lrak. 
1\alT peychplogiot - al Wo•tom'a 
Couiw,ling Servi.,.,. Center . 
"'The way Valentine'• Day i• 
defined and oolebral-ed leave, out 
pooplo not in a relation■hip," 
Pestnk ,onid . 
Bui it's tho way people pel'C\live 
being alone that cauoea probloma 
on a holiday aikh as Valentino'• 
Day, according lo Pestrak. 
- •People intc,;,ret boing alone to 
mepn they're n<! l otlractjvo .or 
<Koirable, or they !.hlnk they'll 
alway, be 1l11ne because thoy'ro 
alone o n Valentine'• Day." 
Peatrak 89id . 
For student.a not involved in a 
relationship or sepnrot.cd from 
the ones they love, Lho trick Ina 
lo be find way• to beat tht holiday . 
painleH_ly. 
Sonya Dinn, an Owenaboro person io aad and they're not in a 
Junlor,1a.id 1hecan'upendVe,len• n,lalioruihip. it wQi:,Jd bo nice Ir 
Line's Dny with her boyfriend they could be happy for their 
bec.ou.so . he live• out or town. frienda." 
[not.cad, oho piano lo go out ID eot But becauoo of c:ommorcialita-
with the girla who live on her tion; Pcetra.k 10.id much or tho 
Ooor. , _. charm of Valontino'o Day h"" 
Aa an ddcd consolaliont Dixon worn off even ror t.hose· involv~ 
abo uid 1he plans lo bo an with t.t,at oomoone opecial. 
admirer or olb n' gfn.. "It set. up an oblignt.ion on 
"Everybody will bring their people'• parti, lo toke their part, 
Oowen, up t.o my room to a how nor out to dinner and to buy them 
them-off, and 111 IAlll th m what lo gilll, or at leHt to gi•e- them a 
do· with the wat.cr lik I'm .ome card," he oaid. 
expert," oho ■aid. 
Tammy .Dukes, a <;n,enville 
junior. oaid the importnnt thing i• 
not dwell on· being alone. 
· "Gel with oome other peopl 
who are alone and go out "and have 
fon," Duke• 1uggeila. •Don't otay 
alone and think about" it. Do 
oomething conolrucli•o that will 
malr.e yo f..,I better ~bout your: 
sel f.■ • 
Andrea Moore, a Hopkiraville 
1enior, agree, wholohoartodly. 
'They ■hould look for joy in 
-friends and not dwelt on the ract 
that they are without a boyfriend 
or girlrrieltd," Moore '"id . -We 
ohoµld 1ho_;. our love lo people 
every 4•Y, and Va1enlin •• Day ir 
juol a day HI aai de lo do thaV 
PHtrok aaid that, "Evon if n 
Win,ton St.oUon, n Rus llvill 
oophomore, aa.id ho doo1n 't pion 
on doing.much for Vn]efllinc'• ~ny 
ind doesn't even pion lo buy hi• 
girlrri.en~ a gif\.. 
-Wo decide<! we'd .ra ther do 
other things with our money lhan 
open~ it on thing- that are tri · 
vi ■ I, .. Slatton , aid, -Jikc nowcrs 
that will die.■ 
•1 think it'• an o•e1Tat,e,fholi• 
day because there are other more 
· important things to celebrnto." 
nid Carla Stephenson, an Eli • 
u,.bethtown junior. ·1 don't need 
lo ge,l.flowen thot aro going lo di 
two dayo aller I g them, and I 
1uro don't ne<>d •nycandy lo make 
me rat." • 
..,, ,, 
J 0...,Slopl,o--.•ld 
w est Atrocan actor Al>doulaye N·Gom rehearses lor 'Master Harolcl'-:ind the Boys: whoch w,11 open 
tomo<row n,ghl at the Captol Arts Center 
Actor brings ltis .. roots to stage 
8y DANA Al.BRECHT 
Growmi! up m W t":sl Afn ca. 
Abdoub)c N'Com never caper • 
.rnr~d •~•rthc-,d. wh,ch ~ p'ped 
Snulll Afnra 
He OC\f'r even ffll'l rac·11m unl1I 
h ... C.lffl(" t.n ,two Umted St..,1.ea nut 
ti,y 1TTow ni~: t. ,n thr Public 
Th(.•,,tn• o r Kt-nluck.,y's produf lhlll 
1f · .M.,"'t.,•r 11:tmld :md Lhe Uu) -. · 
~ .... 111 pl .. 1) :t rh:tra('l, •r .... ho fo<'r"' 
.lP3rth.,.1d r, rr\ dn\ 
·1t· ... hJrd ll1 rr:ilh ptinr.,,- th,· 
d,·rn,·nt11; nf n1,1.,I U'u~1un· ...,Uh 
out t'\J)i•flt•nc"in.: ll. ,:ud ;'\'"(~m. 
Jt; '"!'-H,uth Afnca , .. ro1.,lh d10<' 
r<"nl frt1m \\'t>sl ,\fn.-.\ • 
The vl,I) , h\ South Afn,.111 
\thol Fui;,,rd. 1o1 M-l 1n 11 1",u m " 
t• .u,w1m p:trlnr in S-,u1h Afnr:a 
f..,..n blacl.. m,·n. ~::-m :uut \\'111-. 
,...ork m the p.ulor fo r th,, p-;1n•nl--
,1f 17 w.n old ~ta,u-•r H.1rold or 
l l .1)h 1n.,-. pl:,\ focu .... .., ,m hu"' 
~t. .... t.-r lbr .. ld .. fn<·nd,h1p wuh 
S.'lm :rnd Will) prt•\,ul.-; d,-... p1tA-
tht~ h;it r•·d' clrnchini: tht• muntr) 
~ .. Cum ~,rtt:1)" S.1m .lnd 
lt<,.;er ~1d><,n,ld , • Ft C'ompbrll 
frr~hmon . pl•>·• Woll> ~lo,u-r 
lbrnld' 1s Jtffrt-y Morgan. an 
.atu.r from Flond:1 
"'It 1• A vrry rontr6vt>:"'in1 pt.a) 
for u, to ht- domg m Rowhni; 
C n_~n o r 30) town this 11u, • 1a.1d 
~l ore, Woodruff. th~ play", dore< 
tor and PTK'a founder And pm-
ducing d1rtetnr. 
Ap,rt~od,a an ,uue Woodrullj 
fttlsstronclyabout She~ho .. t~ 
ploy IA> annc1de wuh Bl•rk l lo• 
t.ory }1onth. 1he aa1d 
S~ also c~ose N'Gom. """' 
h\ ina;: m New Yo rk C ity, tn piny 
Sam at\er 1ttmg h,m porform tlw 
same ro le four yean :.gn 10 
Hlo-,msburg. Pa . for t he Blnom" 
buri; Th••tr~ .E-mbl" · 
·1 was afua1ed by this 'Jan·-. 
P.'f'rl'onnan«> ... V.roodr u ff t1a1 "'l fr 
'" oo,.. of the mo&t pnv.crful ac~n 
"" ,lagt I hn\t ~Ver ~f",n • 
:--:·eoril II also be<:ommg an 
act.or k nown for the lt'l*v111nn 
Mree-n. lh1 fint tl'lev1s1on drbut 
wa• as Of\ Afn can d1plo mot m 
"llonua TM- N(lx:t GC"nerau or"I • m 
1980 
lie 1s fmm ~Mgal. n t,' ,sench• 
-.p<>.,krni: city on Afn c-:i·s nort.'\em 
wM1l co.ul Som('twhc r<: between 
.,~e• IO and l'l , ~dttodNl i,, be on 
.ICUir 
· Ounn~ t np411 u, F'roul«' wuh h1~ 
p.rr,rnu, h,· bf-.tome fnK1n:awd 
"'• lh old French movu_•s "' I 
thoui:ht. "I \11.ould love tn IX" up 
thN<' dnii•t: f'n tcrtainmfnt · " 
At l!J. ht• "'"""' to Norm;,,ndy. 
Fr,lnt'r. tn.1lh•nd drama ji;('hool h) 
m.:ht .1nd \11.url,, rn a shl'l(' f.1r t.or) 
h) J.n 
1lu-11 h•· ~tudlt'd t h('.1lA.'r 111 
J'.n 1~ for 1hrrr >•·~H ~ M the 
('1111-..('r"\,1t11ry of Dr.1m:it1r Aru. a 
n.'lt1,in.1 II) r<-no"" n ,•d thcnter 
-..rhnnl th.1t "'lc-c-t"' onl) th,· h,4•-.t 
:-hum,: m :l .,.uodc.•n r-h:ur 11"l lht"' 
.. 1.,h(' .it th,• (1:ip1tnl Art-- C'('nl••r 
Tut.""da) m~ht IM'forc> rr-h .... :-.r• .,I. 
:--;·com t :-.11..,-d of h1" p.,~t 
I)(' h•~mc-d forw:-.rd ""'':. h1■ 
,1rm, re-;.tmi: on a small tahl<' Thf' 
-.t.,h<' hc:h t." ~I.ired frpm nbmC', 
pullin&; a 1p.'lrkl(' 10 h 1-i "- :l nT'I 
d:uk hn,-..n "Y''~ 
,\fur »choof, hr Sl.."l)f'd Ill J'>:,n-. 
for fi\(' more ) t-:lrt, JN:"rfomun,::: 
pl:'\)• by Afric.,n wnle'N- with h 1~ 
fc-lln,... Afnc:rn s tudent.a in s mall 
c.u:,bt-~ <hk~ n tnvf"T'Tl) Th<-n ht" 
c:lme lo the U nited S l4Lel. 
. · 1 want.ed i,, leorn Enchsh. o.nd 
I had :1 acnse of a dve ntu re to 
t r:t\t"I; N'Gom s md, 1m1hng. lie 
knew tha t> exJ)<"ne rrcmg different r 
c ulture• would eonch. h,:1 d eve-
loJ>lnt"nl a, nn actor . 
l lt' "'-t'nt to San Franr1Kn. 
-.tud1Nt 1heall'r for · thrN• yt~ars 
,m(I p-rform,-d with n rrper·tmn.• 
rompany rolled T he 1.1,rkle) 
Sh:il..<'~prart l-°<'s t1V:ll Nf'xt (':tm(• 
h1" rnl•· in "'lfoo~ • 
l h• th~n ¥- orkC'd a"' ::1 howl 
Jnonn:m m Ii,._ AnJ;cle.?1 for fi\1" 
)t•nN 10 "li:'l\t• mnn«·y he•fof't' nrllnJ! 
Ill London a nd New York City. 
mdud1nc nr~d"'ay. 
ll<,S1Ms • R,,nt,o.' N'Gom'• u-le 
~ 1,1nn crrd1u mclude a, rolr a~ a 
Suu1h Afnrtin pn"'lnf'r m nn N BC' 
mm'1(" fnlled ·c· AT Sqund ~"' nn 
<'Pl~r nf-'f.:u:i"' and a mmo r ml<· 
II\ "Pcoplt l.1kfl' u,: · a mmi&ene8 
:unng th11 aumme r 
"Mas1A?r Harold' runo ot the 
\:1p1ll\l Arte Centt-r tomorrow. 
S.iturdoy ond Feb. 15-17 ot 8 pm 
and Feb 11 at 3 p m Torket&,nre 
S8 fnr nduh.11 nnd $6 for s tud"nta 
.1nd st"ruor t-1tutm1 ~"'nr 1nfonn:1-
t1nn nbnut &pc'r1:1I rntcs for gmups 
of 10 nr mnrr. rnll P'TK a t 7~1-
G:lJJ 
S>\t ., X! l • Cl>M . XII ., Cl>M ., xn . Cl>M . XU ., Cl>M 
-Ule 1 Our 'J{g,w Sister 
~ / orority! ~ 
~ i:): >'ef; : -.(81;( 
.1-lere"s Jo a Cj · 'R..: 'R..: 'R..: 'E.91.'T 
' ~ , • ,J 
,.. _..,,, -Semester! ; ~ 
<1>.\1 • xn • CJ>M • xu • (J).\1 • xn • {l>M • xn • (J)\I 
TJJE PLACE FOR 
· STUDENTS 1'0 SJ/OP 
'\"'<; ? 1"1,0, 
<t l'L \'\e ' 
'If:!,, . Q'\ 
G,us fpr Women Discount Outlet • G1fls for Men 
Sterhng Sliver Jewelry •\ Stereo Equ1prncn1 
14K Gold Vermle Jewelry ,;...i Walkmans 
Walkmans - <-.// Exercise Equ,pmCl'II 
Excrose Equipment ~~:·. ·~ Radar Oclectors . 
- ·:1 . 
Oue~n A~ne Jewelry Chest $149~ ~ 
Many Major Brand Names 
All at Student Affordable Prices! 
This ~hat d the· Other 
231 !' .' "Shville .Road {Nexl 10 the Soci Se>curity Olfice in the former 
Hon .,. 1-\ut Building.) 
Open Monday • Saturday 6·9 p.m. 
.. (502) 781·1214 ' 
Fq_r -qo·ur 
Of ID lff1I Ill ur 101111 ·I III m·111 ll!m Y IU'1ffl JII m::J1 ff (' . . . HI 'ltm · :, 
Send a 
Message 
.$: ;1~ the Herald 




Word 10 ¢ 
F~ll ,tn this Form for your Valentine 
Message: 
·---- .. --. 1 
I 
Compose Your Own Message Below 







Heartache can be healed 
Contlnu41d lrom P1go 7 
·1t's dnngcrou1 ge lling 
IO\'Ol\'Cd wi1h n person while 
)·o u'rC' ()0 the r4.:bound fro m 
:tn()1tu·r rc buc,ns h1p: he s:ud 
Vnncss;1 :!0-:ud s h e lncd to dote 
1ftcr h e r hr<"akup. l,ut didn"t 
dncs n'i oalu,n the blow ot nll." 
"It's hke •,tying, 'You know how 
Wt' u 5<"d to~ sexual? Well, wt-'rc 
not eorn..:' to do thnL anymore. Is · 
thnt N'.?' . 
· 1t 8ff!rn• that a clcl\n brcnk 11 
invariably the moot logicnl nnd 
lcoo painful oolution," ho ooid. CIIJOY ll 
- 1 w ;i-. d :H111i:; ,u, 1 to h.,v(" Vnncss:1 u ud ·that afu.r hr r 
-.umi.•on,• \\Ith nll' : !4h(• s:ud ·1 boyfncnd ended their reln tmn• 
".h f.d,111,:: h<'1ni: rn h.•n·..,kd III slur. lte hnd nothmr, f'li;;<" to do 
1>4.uph_• Ju-.1 to k(\(!p 1hcm :1round ... with her. a nd think• 1t helped her 
Sh{· :11,o ~.ud ~he krpt comp.:1r• rccovt'ry. 
mi; ht_•r da tc- r;i to hrr formrr boy• ·1 orn sec him nnw, nnd 11 
ln~nd drM'~n·t bother me much · 
·Nobody t olkrd hke htm. Todd, Vnnc, sn nnd Steven 
nnhody k,~ud hkl' him. nobod y nl:rC'(' they hnv4= no regret.a about 
hrld me hkc him: 8hc.- said ·I their rc·lat10nsh1pti bccauae cnch 
couldn'1 he happy with nnyonc. of th,•m lc:ir11rd ·" lot -<cnm their 
Uut Vnn~~sn so1d i:ctt1nc forml•r p.,rtncnt 
invoh'<"d ,n :., O<'W re lnt1onsh1p IS - 1 was &o nnh·r.· Vnnes im e:nd. 
-.-.·h :lt h l'lped her forget her old ( \•owing thnt she would ne\·er 
boyfn e11d :ignin lel nnyone treat he r the wny 
· 1te . walled for me to gel over hf r ex-boyfncnd did ·11e neYtr 
the hcart.,che," • he sold. "Then he clvc O dbmn obnut me.• 
, howed me whal 1t really mean• to ....,oo/" d 
10\·c Someone: . '"J'vc lc.o.mcd not tot;N involve 
"Como I Know led c·, 3 f97 1 with • girl on quickly," St.even 
. . g · · S 31d. -You cct coucht up In pie 
movie s tomng Jock N,cholso_n: is <•motion. Next l ime I'll Lnke It 
what Peotrak calls "the dcfimllvc 
film about rclalion1h1ps ." 
1nrrc'a n accnc where Nichol-
son 1s brcnkrnc up with Candice 
Bcrccn's chnroct.cr: .:ind i hc e:,y~. 
'I'll niwnys be .. you r fncf\d,' • 
Pellr~k said. "To which h< 
r<.-s ponji.s. 'Jc1us, I hope not ' • 
T,,dd nnd Steven smd th;it ol 
the end of their relou,1011h1p,. 
1hr1r h'lrlfnends told th(',n t he) 
c-oultl · Ju1II be frwnd'i -
Iha hn~ s:ud th(•y \\ l'H• not 
I n<-nJ, -.... ,t~  th('ar l11rmf'r p :irtnc·rs 
lli) tll'•ri • 
\\'tw n r1 p<·r:-.on "-il)' ·w l' con 
suil })(' frw11d~.' mo,t hkl'ly s h<- 1s 
tr)10J! not 111 hurt h i, f(•d rnt_:'i: 
hut 11 <·nh.,H~(:'\ 1111• f, ,,,lrnJ: of 
.1l,a 11Jflnrnt•nt. ""feAtr,'lk ,-;:ud I 
s lowe r.· 
Todd 001d onyonc trying lo cope 
with a brcnk-up muat n1tpw them• 
selves to (eel pain for Awhile . 
"If it doe1n·,· hurt. the n lhi,rc 
w,u something muisrng to be&Jn 
with," he 101d. 
To ht-at. wfty to gel over n 
rclntinnf<lh1p, Pcs trn k Mntd . is tn d n 
whnt no one w:rnt.11 t.o do. 
·You C'::m"t make your&elf not 
fee-I that emotion,· hq erud . ·So 
"'hat ) 'OU must do is look the prun 
nclu In thl' c)'C nnd any. "Tlll'4 ·~ 
huninr., nnd I c:rn't preli'nd ifs 
not · Art <'pt the• <l1sttppiruutml·nl 
nod (h•.11 "1th It Ul wl,:'\W\'C'r woy 
1-i fJ(•:,t fur you It wi ll hu rt. lnh It 
""".' li\'-11 forc\'(•r • 
CAPTURE .A HEART 
WITH FLOWERS. 
Just call or visit us 
today to send the 
FTD® Hearts & 
Flower~ Bouquet for 
Valentine's Week. . 
tt.111d, Februa'I 8, 1990 9 
• 
H.UCHENS 
W h ere You Arc The Apple Of Our Eye 
/ . 
Plaza 4Shopplng Center ONLY 
,------~,------~ ■ HOUCHENS·. :. . ■ HOUCHENS · .. I COUPOrt .· :·· · ..· 11 -COUPON . .·. :. · ..· I 
I . . ·· 11 . ·· I 
I Free U Free I 
I I I I I I°· CUP OF COFFEE 11 16 oz. SOFT DRINK ·• 
. AND or ICED TEA I l · GLAZED DONUT 11 With 1he Purchase of~ I 
I WITH THIS COUPON 11 PLATE LUNCH I I chh I I And lhis coupon chh I 
I Ex~ircs 'Ycd. F_cb. 1~1990 11 Expires Wed. Feb. 1~, 1990 I ;~.::::"=~••a-~ ;:.~:™.::::t51u•n■-, 
■ HOUCHENS : . . -
1
., ■ : HOQCHENS . :. . 
I COU_PON . .· ... : . 11 COUPON . . ... · ..· I 
I . .. · I 1: . . . ·: I 
I 50 ¢on-- Iii 50 corr I I ~.._ I I 
1 · CATFISH 11 SHRIMP / I 
• . DINNER 11 DINNER . I 
I Regular Price $2~~ 11 Regular Price $2.99 I 
Thiscoupon ___,,,_,. Thiscoupon ~
! I Your tosl $2.49 11 Your cost $2.49 I 
·1 Expires Wed. Feb. 14; 1990. I" I Expires. Wed. Feb. l<r, 1990 I 
~;;;;w~;;~~'(7y 
I· .. COUfON . .· .·· ·:· 11 ~OUPON .· :·· . .- I I . · . ·· 11 ·· I 
I HOT FROM 11-1.E GRrLL · 11. I I i-.AMBURGER (1/4 ·lb.} 11 Snak Pak I 
I. FRIES, LARGE 11 · Fried C hicken I I SOFT _DRlNK . I I 2 Pieces, Salad, Roll I 
1 .. s1 99 II sl.--99 I ( • , 11 With This Coupon I 
• . . ~, THIS COl•PON 11 I 
I · F b 14 nnt\. 11 Exnires W•"· Feb. 14, 1990 I Expires Wed. c , , l;,,v " ~
'-' · n•H11{ut~f1ill•J4•J;■-' '- e:uuu1:1◄:&tiltJ1Ja•R■-' 
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Fall 's record enrollment 
boosts -spring' s numbers 
Cont nuecS !tom ""9• OM 
hope lh•I "'en all doi"i-. lter . 
Job 1n 1hc, area of retenllon. And 
ov r 111<, p111 Nveral n , w 've 
n ble lo provide for• van ty 
of on-<amput hreetylee." 
But ~•lru Freida Eal lon 
and Jerry Wilder. vice pr ldent 
for lud nl A1Ta1n; 1eld th<, fall 
Hmeeter'1 record nrollmenl 11 
more reeponolble for lhl• 1pnllg'1 
mark . 
Enrollment ·1ypically fall• 
around • thouund" from fall lo 
1pn"'- \ ilder 1eld. "A lot of 
atud nll gradwite In D«em),c,r 
ond , • 101 of 1tud nll drop ouL • 
Fall •nrollmen t wu 4.694. • 
mar mg W \.fem"• nd con 
cuuve year of record •nrollmenl 
a~r 14. 121 m ra 19 . 
l n< r sed num ro . are "the 
1nd1c•tor of succ-e thnt we look 
for." lurny u,d. but "many 
!)<.-Opie play a cnucal role m 
1rw:reasmgenmllmenL lt11n' tJ u.st 
ony one person .. 
Th11t m an, faculty. alumm. 
oludcnu, porenll and adm1m-
s tr11oro an, port of the recrwuns 
p and I.he ·i..am a>nc.,p1 
lhal 11 put 1nlo pl•y h<,re and 11 
workln11." Mu1Tay ,aid. 
"Without re cruitment , we 
..-ould not be gn,w1n11. • ■he ■■ id, 
" Many people play a 
cri tical role in increas-
ing enrollment. It isn't 
just any one persqn. 
" Anne Murray 
and oau co 
tan inn LO 
1<hool here. 
She 101d focully mcmbcro , who 
od,·1 potenlml , 1udcn~ ~nd go 
on r<"<ru111ng trip■, play• big port 
in allr cung 1tud enll . • So do 
finonc, al a id workahop■ for poten • 
uni a: ludenc.. alld their fa.mUic1 
that let ■tu denll know that lhey 
t lm afford lo come lo W alcrn, ,he 
oo1d 
Murroy aa., d when Pre,nd nt 
Thoma. Meredilh come, lo c:om-
mumue.11 he •exert.a coruuderable 
,nnuence on atudenll and lami-
hea. '"' 
"It has 1111 plication, for fund 
ro111 ng •• well OJI 11udent recrui1, 
mtnL." 1he 1:ud . • .. . We're doin8 
.. ry well.' · 
Number how Gia gow 
~arnpu is a good idea' 
Con ..i from i9ge Ona 
for I.he a;,llog~. 
•J beheve w w1II cant.mull to 
grow, but • lot depend. on the 
nex : buqet cycle," he aa,d . "lfwe 
g,e t adequate .linanc1al auppart. 
we will continue to grow -
· probably at • dcwbled rate over 
· the n.ut live yun." 
Enroll ment a l the Cl•■s<>w 
compua ooan,d lo 1h11 m ... 
<er, <ompared with 683 laat 
opnng. Esgl Ion ... d. 
Gl ugo"' d1reclor Jam"" Heck 
111d course enrollmen t ha.a nlto 
increased by at le.ul 2~ percent 
"°"" latl Spnng, and tho number 
of full -um_• 1tud•nll " aloo 
u-.cre.a.sing 
"Th,o demonn.,.1,e, I.hat 1he 
estobiiahmenl of lhe campUI WH 
• Kood idea: he omd. "The umpuo 
tu.. demonMr:it.ed that If you 
make- hii;her educallpn aa:uoi• 
ble, people will take d'dvan~c of 
E~pircs 3-3J -90 
i'L • 
Heck oaid the campua hu not 
yet ;.,ached ill polenUal. 
"We .,,_ conUnuln11 lo ocrve 
more otudenll. They an, ngi1Ulr· 
Ins for more a,ui-.e,,. If we con-
tinue lo s t faculty, we will gn,w.• 
The Ow n1boro campw, uper• 
1enced a 1m1II lncn,uc, from 485 
lut oprins to 6 H lh1■ 1pring, 
El!lll Ion S11 1d. 
'We an, going lo ,uiy ,ieady In 
enrollment unul we can offer 
more a>uroea. We an, handhns u 
many 1tudent.l!J w .. we can.'" ,.ajd 
o ... noboro d1 rector C..Org O er-
■ lree t. 
Fort Kno• h.ad • ,mall inc ,.., 
from lut 1prin11. Figuree lhi1 
Mmeat.er. ar up f,om 608 lut 
■pring lo 6l7 lhia opnn . accord-
ing U> Eggleton. 
4'h ligurei • how lhnt lru, 
rtended ca mpu• i ■ alldins lo 
Wt1t.em'1 purpooe," Heck ■aid . 
,.,.... ....... 
--





Hitreld U• N report • 
The docllnp In I.he numbor of 
gradwiliJll! high achool 1lu• 
dcnll 1n lh United Sla'-"1 
hasn't affected W Lem'• 
number of opplicalion1 for 
n XI fall , 1. Id dml nlonl 
dir tor l)eryl Cha mble ... 
The Admiaaiono Office hao 
""""'Cd 4 ,900 application1, 
"roughly ' I.ho aame· amoWll 
(Welved DI thi time lul yea r , 
Chambl 1aid. 
About 2,700 of tholo came 
from lna>mlng fre, h mcn, oh<, 
aid. The real were from tran .. 
fe r and non-trnditionel tlu• 
dentt. 
. In early February I 989, 
Admlulon, had n,celvod2,820 
oppllcallon■, ■he 1ald . 
Ch.ambleu aol d · th<, final 
number of application■ for 
·ne.n fall will be abQut the aame 
u it wu for hut fall bec.auae 
•he erpecu lo p roceu about 
100 a ppllcationa "du rins the · 
Rel l ,. k. 
In 1989, 40,341 atudep.lo 
gradualcd from Kentuc ky 
hl11h tchool1. Thi1 yur th ' 
number i, e.xpeclcd to 
38,260, according lo I.he Co 
ell on ffigher Educallon. 
Chambleaa oaid the fac t 
tha t I.he oumber of appUca-
Uon• hun' d. Uuod Indicates 






in the Herald. 
Call 745-62871 
Dl>E K.:.\ Dl>E K.:.\ l:4>E Dl>B Kt. Dl>E 
.K Thenks l . K 
• 
To the Bo thers of Sigma Phi Epstlon t:. 
· Thanks for the honor:. . I will wear 
your letters proudly/ 
Love, 
Shannon 
l:(I) E Kt. l:(I) E Kt. l:<1> E K.6 DI>E K.6 
@n[f[ll] fJl(ill)lID. 
~ 
6 x 12 
\ .$29. 5 
. c.pet 
236 b)e stn:et 
'IJl-7693 . 
Give Your Lqve Hearts 





!Bdty '1 _:Jfou,:n ,:;)hop 
Be111 Brown. Ownor 
923 Brocdwoy 




10 Tann-ing visits for $20.00 
and r~ceive a haircut 1 /2 price 
or 
,20 ta11ning visits for $40.00 .and 
receive a complimentary haircut 
(otter expires Feb. 28. 1990) 
~049 Russellville Ad. 





Mon. thru Fri. 
9 :00 a.m. to 6 :00 p.m. 
Saturday 
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
• 
,. 
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Dy JOHN MART .. 
Tho Lady Toppen used 26 polnLO from 
Tondreio .(,men ond aome clutch piny 
down tho ot n, h to pull out an 80-77 
overtime Sun Boll Conference ~ctory nl 
Alobn mn-Blnn lnghom laot nlghL 
WOMEN'S J 
BASKETBALL -.. 
With tho win, Wcotem (11 -9, 3-1) 
gained eole poueuion of oecond place In 
tho Sun Belt. Alabo.ma-Binnlnghom fell 
to 11-5 and 3-2. 
Croon, Weotem '• leading ecoror ave r-
aging Iii poin~a game, hod been held ' 
belo,. her over:go In the J>ll.lll four gomeo. 
"I've been In o 1lump in the J)ll.llt .eeverlll 
gameo. I told myoelf I hnd to fl'll It done 
tonijJht.." oho ooid. 
"Ton Green h nd nn ouLOtonding game," 
We, t,,m conch Poul Sanderfo)'d onld , "It 
wno reolly nice to ..., he r brook out ofhor 
olu.mp tolllght." 
Wea~tn had to battle from behind oll 
night ngnlnot tt,o Lady Bln,ero. 
The hooLO Ol>Oned n 24- 11 lend midway 
throui:h tho flnt h,ilf, led by the play of 
muoculor 5-11 forward JockJc Nero. Nero 
ocomd 20 lint-half poinl.O nnd finished 
wi th 31. 
"{Nero's) b ' It like o li n bockcr,"G roon • 
lllid. 
The Lady Top• fought their way bllck 
nnd with 3:60 Ion cut Alobnmo•Binnlng• 
horn'• lend to three on Rcne.e .Wcatmore-
land'o thrcc-polnt,, r. But the Lady Blou,rs 
pu•hcd the lend bock to 42-33 ot inwnni&-
a1on . 





By JOHN. MARTIN 
Despite nn lncreosoo promotionol ITort, 
011.endonce ot men'• boakctboll gomeo I• 
only up ollghtly tl, io ocooon . 
Through l l home gomea thio ocnoon, the 
••crncc nlt,,ndnnce ol Diddle Arona lo 
4,655, up from lost oc 80n'a overage of 
4,638. 
By compori oon, tho 1986-87 Hilltoppen, 
drew 8,067 fon& per gome. Tho 1979-80 
ocuon ovcrngcd 9,097, ond Weatem fre-
qucotly drew ove r 10,000 per game In tho 
lat,, 601 nnd eo rl y 70a, 'Qlddlc QPCned in 
196l. \ . 
Athletic Dire<:tor Jimmy Feix onl~ ho 
feel• Weatern'o otrul!lllea on tho cou rt lho 
lut · two oeucno have been tho blggcal 
reB.10n for tho recent decline. The loat two 
Hilltopl'Or team, have liniohed 16-13 ond 
14-15. Weatem lo 10-12 lhio oca80JL 
"Wo weren't ot1 oucccuful lh lBll couple 
of ycoro, ond thol'1 co oed th ott,,ndonce 
to co down." Fclx soid . "Thorn'• •cry little 
aub.Hilutc for winning." 
Flflltryen r naalstonl dJad, Allon Hntchcr 
hoo been lcoding the pror:,oUonnl e ffono. 
Hotchcr h..- t ncd numeroua thing,, to 
get th a tudon!,, and ourrounding com-
munilie, Involved with llilllnppcr bnskot-
ball. 
"I think tho atudcnto hove done on 
excellent Job th io eco80n and hove gotten 
belt.er oil tho lime," 1-l otcher anld. ·J wont 
/he 1tudcn1& ,to be llA enthu,loolic as they 
· wcr ! l 'Midn ight Mnnlf-1 cnch hom 
game. 
Th plight of th is oco80n'• Hllltoppcr 
tenm oecm1 to ohow tl)ot win• ond lotoco do 
mnke o dilTcrcnce in tho ott.cndonce. 
While the Hill toppcra struggled to n 1·9 
1tort, a t tend once ovc roged 3,610 per gomc. , 
Since then, Wettcm hos won •i • of nine 
conte1l8, with home, crowd• overoging 
5,450 over that l(>OR. • 
-We ,vcren't prepared to ploy corly in 
tho bollgomc," he ■aid . "Our inaide people 
didn't play well in' lhe fi nl holf." M~ T-dtMIG<ald 
Weslern·s Tandreia Green qnves past Day1on·s Nikki Harris during the Lady 
Tops· 81 -46 wln Thursday al Diddle Alena. 
"I think lt'a )tilling better and bell<>r," 
head conch Murray Amo!d oald. "We're 
Seo BASKETBALL. Pago !3 
No more g~rbage time for Anderson . 
By BUDOY· SHA00£TTE • 
..'Hhen Jerry A,nd eroon wu sit-
ting pn tho bench In hlgh echooJ, 
thr'llkelihOQ!l that . bn1ketball 
would be the ticket oat ' of hi, 
rnugh, Brooklyn, N .Y., neighbor· 
hood Wai far-fet,,hed . 
Andol'IOn rarely oaw any play-
ing tlme M Brooklyn"• Willlom E. 
Greg High School. 
"I probably got in the qme for 
like a ml~ut,,, when it wu 11:M· 
baf!O tlme," Wcotem·, 6-8 center 
ioJd. . 
HI• lack of playing tlme Wl.lll't 
l>ceaUM of. a lack of dealn,. 
Wben be wu five, Andel'IO:l 
,tarted playing buketball with• 
·c:ouoln who t.aught him the funda-
mental~. Playing on the play• 
groun d• of New York Clty !ought port of It by drinkJng or omoJd ng 
him tho r,,at. or whatever." 
•1 wu digovered on · the ploy- So he hooded 1tra.ighl for the 
ground•." Andereon aaid . "If lhey plnygn,un'cl1 .an.er gelling home 
didn't have aummer leogueo I from echool. SorneUrnet he would 
don' t -even lhlnk I would be ploy boa)<ctboU unUl midnlghL 
pl,ylng right now." · -"Thcrowaonot.hin I could do to 
And without bukotball, otop h im from playing buk01-
Brooklyn'1 \{<>ugh neighborhood boll," sold hi1 mot.her Loretta 
might have taken Ito toll . Anderaon. •1 uoed to get oo wor-
"loiy mom woula wake up at • ried ~u!e he wdWd otoy out 
. night becauae 1he heard guruhoto lote ploying, You never know how 
at the c:omer of our block," Ander- people are.• , 
eon oald . "But l WH never th • On. weekend,, Aalderaon played 
kind to hong out. l. wu alway, In · oll doy, at_ the parlti,. 
houae." "I would go- out eorly in the 
Andenon-illldliedldn'tw•nlto - morning right •fler 1my mom 
be devoun,d by the ne.ighborhood. woulc\_ go to work at nine !''clock," 
· "Everything went on In • front of Ande~h ui,;I, "and I wouldn't 
our face. every day, and lt didn't 
look 8D(ld. And I didn't want lo bo S. NO. Page 14 
Second rqad trip sends 
Tops to Central Florida 
e , LB. KJSnER ' 
BASEBALL 
' Wcate m conch Joel Murrie 11 
hoping lhal tho Sunohine Stoto fl!'<! with their ,tan.ding. 
wlll oh lne a little moro on lhe "I lhink wo KOL beat lhree 
Topo' olde thlo weekend when gomca, and I.hat', not good 
Weale m lrllvel, to Orlon do to coough," he 1ald. "We ~d to.do 
toke on Central Florido. a lew more thinge right and 
Weatem (0-3) will try to even come bock and play a little bi t 
Ito rec:ord in a t.hroo-gnme eerie• better next week. You'd like lo 
\Vlth the KnighLO nfler dropping- go in B!'d 1weep oom~ne, but 
three gameo to top-ranked lhat'1 • · ery difficult t.uk." 
Florido State in Tollahauoo C..,,tral Florida doesn't have 
lost weekend. lhe experience and talent or 
Deaplte what M••:'lie 1°aid Fiarida Su.to, . but t hey an, 
waa •u clooe lo perf<>et-play u returning :3ye "start.en Oom a 
tlil, team can pt". o,plnol the , le!Jn ~at WU 42-22 e,:,d third-
SemtMlea, 11 otlll not o.att.- S.. WESTERN. Page 15 
, . 1:1 ..,._Id, Feorua,y II. 1990 
Tht~e players take part in com~ine. 
11y -~ • from Florida. ~•t.ored 48 tack• 
leaand led the t.oam with 6.6aadta 
Three W•t.orn fool.ball playero 
partidP11i.d In the National F;'oot, 
ball 1..o..-•, comblM lul week 
at the Hooeier Dome In lndiana-
polia. 
Senion Webble Burnett, 
Anthor\y Green .1cnd X.lcvier Jor-
d.1cn , pent •veral day. wor\Jna 
out for NFL ocouc. and repteKn• 
i.,uveo at the Cun<tion, which 
luted fl-om J.1cn. 31 untU·Monday, 
The 330 playe,. that attended 
were put throuah oeveral agility 
dnll, lncludine their vertical 
Jump, the otandina broad Jump, 
IQ.yard 1huttle run, and the ◄(). 
yard do.oh. 
At the eomb,ne, the phryero 
medical record, were checked and 
they were given I Tull phyo1cal 
exa.mmauon, 
Burnell, a ~-3, 280-pound 
defen11ve tackle who tranaferred 
laat aeuon. 
Burnell aald that he ha, been 
contacted by a lot of·t.oamo, bui 
didn't know about.. hi, cha.-a of 
being drafted or getting a t~ 
"No one hu Ibid me .1cnythina.' 
Burnett aaid. -We11 Juot have Ml 
wait and aee. • • 
Burnett had ourpry on Ilia len 
· knM.earller In hi, career but aaid 
that the 11,- leotod out atrooger 
than hi• a1aht knee. 
Playero' otrenath wa, ieotod by 
-ina how many t.imeo they could 
bench preu 226 pound,. Burnett 
tbtaled 23 repitilion1. · 
Green, a 6 -0, 190-pound 
nanker from Dalla,. uid he did 
utremoly well Int~• okillJ dnll1, 
but that he WH d11appointed In 
h11 lime:•. 
·1 got kind of fauguod." Green, 
who haa ·1,een_ running for thf 
t:nock team, aald. 'The m~rity of 
. lhe receive,. rM bad.' . 
G~ led Weotem with 28 
catcheo for 436 yard, lul ae&IOI) 
and returned 26 klckom. for 603 
yard, and two touchdow.na. 
Jordan, a 6-2, 2.40-pound-defen• 
<ti ve end, tolaled 33 t.adtle1 and 
three aacu lut. aeaaon while 
caualng OM fumble and n,oo\!er• 
Ing another. 
Aocordine .to Burnett, All-
America linebacker Ruoacll Foa-
t.or and. free oafety Jonathan 
Wallo will be atwi~ing an NFL 
combine in Atlanta in March. 
"ltJW1tahowed me thataome of 
t.he t.eamo are lntereal<!<I,' Bur• 
nett oald. "l'm'Juat happy.that we 
have 1tartcd lo put Weotem 
Kent-,cky football on the map of 
havina playoro wh<! wn play in 
the NFI.." 
Tops head to MTSU at full strength 
lly A. SCOTI LAJOIE 
The Toppero' track team 11 
finolly play,na with a full deck. 
Or almoat a full oquad at leaat. 
The nu bug haa apparently 
iooeened ,ta hold on the i,,am for 
the moment 
We1t.c,rn will be repreaented ,n 
~' try event e.xce-pt one Saturday 
• • ~liddle Tenn- S uii,, Unl-
,\.~rsity ,n Murfreesboro. Tenn. 
· T.. o nl'w runnera JOI n the team 
th•• "' « kend. football pla)era 
J-:dd1c Godfrey, • comed>ack fro.I" 
'Jt..,keland,-f°l• . and l..anieFoma.. 
a Oankcr from· Pana.-
"T-he,r • dd1t1on gl\'ea u1 • 
qu~hty entry on the men·• side m 
c , e ry event e xcept the high 
Jump," Coach Curtlu Long 101d. 
·~bkH uo a complete 1.tam." 
Green leads 
Lady Tops 
to go:..77 win 
Conbnued trom Pav- 11 
The 1ituauon continued lo look 
bleak · for WHtem early in the 
aecond half. u the Lody Blau,ro 
edged out tq a 61-39 lead with 17 
m,nuteo Ion. 
But the Lady Tope chlpped 
J>.way and af\er two free throwa by 
Green with I:~ Ion, Alab.lcffla• 
81rmingb.lcffl'a lead wu 68-67. 
Following a Wy Blazer min 
o.t the ~ul line. Klm l>ehlke 
connecc.ed on a three-point.or tb 
give w .. 1.ocn a 70.61! lead, ill fir9t . 
1inw the. I"""•'• .,_Uli·mh!ut.o. 
Af\.er Alabama-Biraiingbam 
tied tha eoore with 27 aecooda left., 
l!leetem had a wnce lo win, but 
Pehlke mi.a-I a bueUne,Jumper 
and ' the ~ went to ovnUma. 
The Lady Topa D0\'.8r tralled In 
the overtime, epaldllllJ m of aeven· 
. free throw, in ·the perlod to aeal 
the ~-
1lila might be OW' t,lmre.t w,n 
of the· auaon. Rad wlnot exe-
cuted at crunch t.ime Md pulled at 
out, ll would have h~ We were 
not · to be denied tonight." 
Weot.or.n will play Mun-ay Suite 
e t 7 p.m. Mon_day at D1ddle],re~ . 
TRACK 
Godfrey, who run• a 4.64 in tho 
40-yard duh, df,d Fomaa, who 
run, a ♦.◄6, will be the two entri111 
an the 66-meter duh and the 200-
met.et ruu. 
Football t.oammat.o Anthony 
Cr..,n will run the 55-meter 
hurdl111 
S..1urd1y'1 raca ohould be very 
fu t. Long ,,id. MTSU'o truck. a 
280-met.c,r eou,.., 11 pne of the 
country'o futeot. 
Virtually° every te.1cm member 
,wall be running thl1 we,,kend. 
Long .. 1d. The meet will give 
fi,..t-'-'me runner1 experience on• 
collesc ·1evel. 
Wendy Ecbrle, • Lowaville 
Junaor,- will eompet.o for the 
women for the lint li!"e thio 
ecuon. She11 be the Topper9' lone 
entry on the women'• aido in the 
long Jump and triple Jump. 
Brccda Dennehy· and Mary 
Dwyer, both of .whom have been 
1lck for the pa,t two meelo, will 
compet.o u well. . 
Dennehy and ·Dwy"· who UIU· 
ally run long-di1tena, rncce, will 
ropreoent the · lA>Am in the lioo. 
meter run. 
The ehortcr diatance .will give 
them good quality epoo<l work, 
Long aaid. 
Candy ~Id won·, run bccauae 
ofa poeaible alreaa fracture in her 
foot and Junior Stephen G,bbona · 




Cono,-,ltdlWN on balnfl --119'0 Hunt ol lM Hill 
W• .. ""proud ol )'OIi/ 
Lol'I, 1M si.,-o/ Slg,,w K.tp,.. 
unuaa~uaaanuunanu 
R 1:Sl:RVE OFFICl:RS' TUl~ING COltP·s 
I 
ABMYIOTC 
TB SMUTDT CGUm 
. COIJUE YOII CU TAD. 
For more information contact 
Milita Science De l-. at 745-4293 
lX IAE A.Ml IKI:AE.Mil IK D\B A&1 .2; 












Th~ you for the honor 
of making us · 
your newest violets. 








We Love You, i: 
Beck.J, Jennifer, and Darl_a K 
K I: 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~· 
Call us! 
~ w.x.v. 6, \l<Wty. .smv.i ,_....._Gnn,, 
781-9494 781-6063 · 
ll8} UTll<f Sc. I ,o) }1-W By P$ 
·········1·········· I .. . I Two Small. I 
I 1 WO · Large Pizzas I I ·rh -r . I 
-Th . ree 1oppmg I rec Free Toppings I I Pizz 1 . I I I as I 
I . $lQt9_ 11 $9SJ_ I 
I Onl.·r our bo;F IAAibk-. I I Ord<T out d,,hnous wTYll I I I>'= ...ct gr\ alutt wppu~ ol I I Doubk. pi:u WMh )'lW choocr I 
I )OU'<'-< FREE• I I ol any lhm: "'PP'~r.,, I 
I I I only '9 ,00 E,rpiro I 
i _11.7? ; ; ■-~o•~ : 
I v .... ,...,.... ..... :-=.::: I I .... ,....,.,. .. .., ....... ., I 
I :.-:.==.,.~a:~.=.: I I ::.4:!:'.:.,,--=~.=.: I 
1. :.--:~.C::!:0000 °' .... I I =~-'=:.!:moo.o.,.,_ I 
•....•...••... ~ .. -~. 
OtlM'~ lun1t<'d IO t~ s.ak dm,ng 
On .... C"")'.Uootr S.!O cam Dom,no·s Pl:.:,, Inc 
Herald, Fabtuary e. 1~ 13 
r 
Basket~all attendance·up slightly 
ConUnued lrom P-0111 , ler, a ll of u1 have 1ttond1nco Tho promotional eiror1.o hnvo 
intorcotcd In both tho Qlll'llty nnd 
quonlity of our crowd,, and I 
think wo'vc mndo dra1Uc 
lmprovementa In both dln:ctlono: 
W et.om'• womon'1 b 1kot.bnll 
gnmM don'l altrnct u many fnno 
oa men'• gnmeo, but l..ody Topper 
nttondnnce 11 con1l1t.ontly high 
eomporcd to othor women'• prog-
rom1. 
l..oat oClloon thoy drew 1,729 
fon1 per gnmo, tho 10th hlgheal 
nvcr~go In tho nation . 
F ix 11tld Weit.om, a member of 
tho Sun' Belt Con!or neo, lon't 
alone in ita innbility to drow lnrg 
crowd• consfetontly. Empty ""olll 
r ult from othor fricton, be1lde1 
tho home tcom'o ouccc.u, ho onid. 
"I would wy thnL our tlon • 
donoo ho• followed n nnUonol 
.trend," he onld . "A number of 
mid-rnnjor c:onforcnce, ,u.d, /n, 
the Sun Belt oro olfectod by Mio 
tclovi ion . tu it geta t11bro j:,opu-
pro\>141m1." Included hdf\lmo 1hoo1Jng con-
• Averag attendance at Sun teata and tug-of,wor mn4'hc1 
Belt Conference achool1 lhl1 1co· between tho fratomltl • and oor• 
oon 11 G,112. oriUc.. The Topperotto1, n dnnco 
Folx Hid compellllon with t.oam of I~ atud nta; govo their 
other nctMtlea on campua a nd in Ont perfonnonco ot h1tlftlme of 
tho community 0)10 hurt. Thundoy'o gomo ngnin•t /\ln-
"l'horo are Juot 10 mnny th ing,, boma-Binninghom. 
going on for our 1tudonte to do We.tom h p,:omoult coru>ln 
which nr In compelilion wiU, countle,i nt eovcrnl home game• 
othl tlca. Th ro waa a time hero thfo 1ca10n. Snturdny night'• 
when bnllgame1 wen, rcnlly oll eonto1t ~h South F'loridn wn1 
you hod: L,,Ruo Cou ty night nl Oiddlo 
' Folx onld with oll of theoc Ar nn. • 
facton, working agnlnot ntton· "I juot think wc'vo r ru:hcd the 
dance nl oportlng cvcnta, prom<>- tlpoflho Iceberg," ho Mid: "I think 
t ona become incroaaingly imper- n xl ycor thinga w II really h<-gfo 
tnnL to toke olf. 
"Wo need to hovo verybody F'clx onld Bl .W tom' I vol of 
hor Un tho nthlctlc deportment) 
In n public rolntlon• frame of 
mind," ho ontd. 
"I think we need lo crooto on 
ntr;no,phe re where It', more fun to 
be nl the gomc In pcroon thnn to 
wntch ono on tclevi&lon," Arnold 
oold . · 
/ 
competition •tr we cnn d rnw 
bctwoon nvo nnd 6,000 we'd bo 
doing awfully well." 
Hntchc r hq oot higher gonlo. 
•J don 't think you can ever bo 
wilor.cd," h .aid. "Our gonl i• to 
ftll the high bleac en,.• 
Hey! What's black and ·whi te, 
and rc:id all over? The Herald! 
\ ~ 
XQ l:AE XQ l:AE XQ r.AE l:AE xn l:AE XQ 
BE A CLEVER CUPID! 
Surprise Someene Spt•dal 
with a Unique Gift, 
A Valentine from ~ Balloon-A-Gram! 
fDdivotd in Coslu,nt) 
A) 1 Bcauliful l2" Hcart-Shap<.'<l Mylar 
with a Valcnlinc Message ................. ; ........... .$ 15.95 
8) I r1u h I 2" Teddy Bear wilh a · 
Valcnlinc Mylar Balloon ................................. .$ 18.95 
Cl 9 red, white and clear ll " laic Balloon, 
wilh l Vatcnlinc ~ylar ................................... S 21.95 
D) I /2 Dozen H ea n -Sha pro Mylar Balloon 
wilh Valc n1inc Mcs ... ,gc .......................... ... .S 24.9S 
El I · 511. Valcnlinc Ho l Air Balloon 




. 110 I Ches tnut Stree t 
" 11011'/JNG GHl-:1-:N'S OH/GIN,\/, IIAUJIUN sn :cuuST" 
Q 
Congratulations to the 
new initiates of 
Chi Omega. 
'o/4o/'o/4o/'o/'o/'o/~'o/~~~~'o/'o/~'o/ Y-'o/'o/4o/ . 
"1/ ~ 
"1/ 
Cong 1f:1- tu{ations to tf,.e first--
initiates of t fie 'Inetil Iota Cfiapter 
of Jilpfia (jamma 'De{ta Love, Amo·s and Brian 
I 
XQ l: E XQ l:AE XQ r.AE xn r.AE XQ l:AE xn 




Just call or v1:;1t us 
today to send 11.1 
FTQ® Hearts & 
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PHO I:; ' -
782-2276 ' ·;.~ _;.; . 
. ~ - . FLORIST _ . • .~~ . ..,.: Roi,cJ B~ - -·. 


























J•nrr.if,r :Juftn .Afmy \ 
atu, .!lnnt 'Bivin 
Jlmy .Af'uon 'Bivin 
'}.{d/nifa 'Daum •Bfrui"IJim 
'J(µiy Lynn 'Bm;tf 
· ?(jm[,u{y '[)awn 'lJrotf{ty 
Slwnnon :A(an·, 'Bron,{on 
'Tammy 
£qi., L,nn 'Dunton 
,'Dawn 9'farit 'uftkn 
Julit Clwtkiu '£ii( 
Jinn '£liu6ttl, 'Eisnwn 
'l>ul,u 9,{ C oUi ns ·'£is on 
Susa fl 'Daruiu 1'fowt.rs 
?(jm6u{y Jinn 7ronttS 
'Dt6oro/, Ly11n q,.9u"J , 
Aflyson 'f1'=6etl, ?faff 
'«ti 
'l(Jufid •[,fa.a6etfi. :Jfam,'fton 
Sfuuula 'J(pye :J mm.ff 
'J(p,.n :Afarit 'JftfmJ 
{jftnna Jt.an :Jf..lf!lls 
Smna :;t(qprufra :Jfi{l 
g,. ,~/l(n Maria •J(of1 
9,f.,-ufi,r. uitJft :JfOW< 
~!Ji nil Marit ?(uilson 
'Tnuy Vtnist ?fyfton 
uttroff · 
Jenni/tr Lynn u1n9 
:-lnnu '£m.iry 9,{afiro 
'},{cfusa Simon, :Afal16a 
'>(/U 'IQ, tft '}.farsfwff 
:-1 "'!I '£/iufol, :A{ cCfoutf 
Patrilia Jolnn :AfoJt!or 
9,{i.dtdfo JI n,u 9,{ucu 
Lu Jinn 9oforoan 
%fut L<igft 9,{ orri.s 
• JI '£liui.it1.r. 'JfMd 
'Bo66i Jant Pttustn 
'J{p,.(f, Jlprr'l'fii{fips 
S tefanie 9,fart.t 'l'uwtU 
'!Jttft :Afan't. 'l'!Jft 
'Don"'l Lyn~ ~tcfiff 
(j111t.n,{olyn 'J(ay 'J{jf,y 
9,/ary 'Bet/, ~!Tinson 
'Du ~n 'JQ,cfiJr 
JoltrJy 'J. fidrtf, 'Ju,_,f, 
. 'Ji.i6uc Jinn Srlimur 





(jfynis Carol '7fwmpson 
u.a 'J(py 'Tod,/ 
L.auro •&1f, 'Twfor 
Sara/, '£lu.a6etfi 'Wal/nu 
• '!Jon nit. Jean 'Waur.1 
Lisa {jail'Wliitt 















14 He<ald, F~ 8. 1990 . 
No mor~ gar~age time for.Anderson 
Cond"""'1'1rotn Pag~ I 1 
«>m• back until eix 1n I.he evening. 
"'They would ha..., the fire' 
hydranta running. and that'• 
where I would get my water, and I 
-..ould Juel Jrlnl< and play, dnnk 
and ·play all day.• 
,__I 
·FR' EE SCHOLARStlP INFORMATION F.OR 
. . STUDENTS·WN()NEED 
MONEYFORCOWGE 
E-V Student la Ellglble lot Som, 'J'tpo ol 
Financial Aid~ ol ~o, PaNnlal Income. 
• W. have • data tH.nll of OWf' 200,000 U1llft9• of acttall.,.Mpe • ..WOW-
ohlpo. _ ... ond -...--•Int - 110 - lo ...-. -
......,....,., . 
• ~ 1Kh0tarlhlp,1 .. tfven lO atUCl,,f,ftt1 NNd on u,,ew Klde'l)k: ln.._..att.. 
c.,..r-p(M\.._ lwnily twrl1afe .nd IMK• of reakMnce, 
F'ollowmg h1a Jun,or year in 
h1eh 1chool, Andoroon. wa■ 
r,oueed ,n the eummor IMgUeo by 
a prep Khool coach and attended 
l..aunnburg(N.C.) Prep School hi, 
aen1or yf!ar ~ 
• 'lluflll" didn't work out there oo 
Anderaon came homo a week 
before achool let out ror 1ummor 
~·acallon. 
• 1M,e,'a money a¥ellable tot a.tl,l,,Mnta whO...,.. been~, CMrlffl, 
9'0(: .. f'ydtrtca.c~aden. ncNt•AffiOMl'I .ttC.. 
1 · r·:=RANTEEO "".u-:,_,,_ • a7 
. I ANYTIME (800) 346-6401 ' tiJ L--------~--------------
"It wu more hke tho n11htary 
beca""' they had certain meal• 
ond cerum (ood, that wo were , 
1uppoM'd to oat." Andcn,on oa,d, 
· and ,.. had to go to chulth on 
Wedneodoy night and Sundl,fll 
and "'• had to wear a ue. I d1dn·1 
hn,·• any fun: 
0-·,r the •ummer Anderaon 
earned hf1 General £ducal.Ion 
D1plom1. and etaned playing in 
the aummer lt,i_guee agam. 
Wlule playing ,n one or hi• 
league games. a ocout from Col, 
umboa Junior C--ollege m Cahfor-
hoa uked Andereon ,r he wanted 
to l!O wut to play ball. 
"He wu ouppoeed to ii" out 
there Jutt to - ,r he hked 11., • 
Loretta Andee90n oald, "but he 
u,d that he was happy oo it made 
me happy." . 
. . ....,.T_,._fl!I 
Jerry Anderson leame<I the game ot basketbafl on the playgrounds ot 
New York 
Now in Duidlo Arena inatead or 
on a playground 1n New York, 
Andenon y averagi_:g 11 .2 
points, 5.2 rebound., 1.8 1.1.eal, 
and 1.6 blocu for tho 10-12 
Hllltoppere. who play Old Domin• 
,on at 6:30 p.ro. Saturday in 
Norfolk. Va. 
·r think hie oeuort hu been 
pretty . much what one would 
think ,t would be/ W01tehl coach 
Muttay Arnold .. id. •1 think he'• 
made good progre11. and I'm 
pl•ued W\th how he la playing." 
Andereon ha, 1tarted I 7 or 22 
a:umd lh.tA 1ie-uon and h.a■ ~red in double r,~..,. ,n 13 gameo, 
1nclud1ng a •• .. on-high 23 
agamat Jacbonville lut month. 
For • while And~raon thought 
he might never play for Weotem. 
A.f\.er tnn.remng from Colum-
boa, Anderaon had to alt oul. laat 
oeuon while he earned an·01110Ci• 
at.1'1 degree at Weotom, which 
made hill) eligible to play. 
Andcn,oq 1aid uii1tant coach 
Bobby Brown.helped him through 
the yur. 
•ir it wun't for h1m I wouldn't 
be here,· Andoraon oald. J..,at year 
•1 Just wanted to give up and go 
eomewhere elae. • · 
But r,ow Andereon ia "making 
the r,on,beJieyere into beliovere." 
-With me it '• mainly jU.Jt confi-
dence boc:auae I know what I can 
do." 
Andenon marrie4 hl• girl• 
fnend ~mary on Mar 14, 1988 
and they have two childr•n, 
Nawha and Sall\Ofle. 
·it', changed a lot ofthlnp I've 
wankd to do," be aald. "It juot 
made me go a djlTcn,nt rood. I 
expected to go through colleg. 
einglo, like moot other baaltotball 
playere, but :1 didn't happen that 
way." 
• Jeni• with my bean, and he'1 
got a wife and family now, oo he'• 
r,ot my little boy.~ -Loretta Ander-
aon e&iil. "But I'm proud of him." 
Anderaon etroa!od over the . 
Chnotmu hreak ecorlng only 10 
pointa in three gam..-, but ho aaid 
that wu partly due to hi• mom 
ha\'ing a heart attack overChriat-
mU. 
· 1t alTectad mo, becauMO l 
couldn't rocue on what I wanted to 
get done." Andenon , &id. 
•1 wu alwayo a mama', boy," 
Anderaon aald. "My mom wu tho 
only one th•~ kept my hea~ on 
etralght. But 1r you make up your 
,;,ind that you're ,oing to do 
what'a riaht. all the wrong thinga 
don\ matter." 
To p.s. open season at Eastern 
., - ·,-v MEN'S 
F,~t-year te.nruo coach Scou TENNIS 
Vowel, ,. taking • "ahotgun _____ _ 
,pproa.:h" in dodding iJ,e -d- -We're atlll -ha\'ing challenge 
inll' for the Topperi u they matchea, • Vowel• .aid .. •But their 
prepare for their eeaool\'<>pener perform~~'. aga.i~t o~her 
th,1 week•nd. . . Khool♦ i• whatcounta: llc,me~yo 
"A.f\.er I - each of them ploy• play better when it reailycow)b." 
(ago.mot other echoola), then 111 Hu..,bo, laat year'a .No. 2 oced, 
aet wba_t we ~ to do." Vowel, UJd the t.um voted him u the 
aa,d.' "But nght r,ow, rrq kind or team·, topoeed thia year, and that 
talung I ohotgun approach with •,t put.3 a lot or undue pruaure o.n 
them: myoetr.· 
Vowels aaid he wun·taurehow Wr:1tern· open, 1t1 1ea1on 
the team wu,gomg to be oeeded, ·tomorn,w at the Eaotem Ken, 
but hmted that eenior JQhn Rebol · tucky lnvnauonal /n R..:hmond. 
or aophomoro Mike Huacbo would I Vowclo aaid l.oweville. Mu may 
be t.he toa{'I'• top teed. S'tat.e and Cmcinnati will be the 
Rebol 1a1d tho. 1AJ9 two poeitiona t.ul)\1 to beat m the eight-team 
are. very 01m1lar. "At eitho.r poei, 
. uon there" a Jot or gcod com pell, 
lion. But it ooundl good 19aay that 
you played No. I (...ed). • 
• tourney 
Tho other team, are Middle 
Tenne11ee, Eaa,_l Ten~e11e.e. 
Morehead £tote and hoot Eut-
em. 
Huoebo .aid thit would bo a 
rebuilding eeuon for the team. 
He aald thla year', team would do 
"all right." bui that he wao 
.!ready looking forward to nut 
ee:UOn. 
-We"ve got aQIDe good_ talent. 
but we're' .JI young,• he eaid. 
-We1I be all riaht thi1 yenr, but 
next ·y,ar we11 be pretty tough." 
Rebol. the loQe eenoor on the 
~am. ia the team'• captain. 
Vowel., replacea JelTTrue, who 
reoigned ln December, and inher, 
,ta a youll{t team, .with Just four 
playere returning 
• All I expect i• for them to do 
their beat, and ii' they do that, the 
w1n1 wlll come.' Vowel• an.id . 








· c!Vailable for Alumni 
Credit Card Phonathon, 
March 12 - April 5 in D.U.C. 
Calling fro.m 6-9 p.m. 
Call Sally at 843-3929 
or 
, Alumni Affairs at 4395 
for Qetails. 
To Place Your Valentine, 
CaU the Herald at .. _. 
745-6287! 
............. ~·····, 
~eadlin~. ~ Friday! 
w ·estem 
to battle 
, .. ~~ts~,~s 
rn the ~CAA l::ast Rcg1~nnls l atJL 
~n~u, 
Central Flondo ( 0 11 lost ,t~ 
c:,son or>eut.•r to F"lond:i lm1utute 
of Technology 8-4. loot weekend. 
-'llu~ strategy ago,nAt Ccntr111 
·Iondn would be to continue to 
rnpro,•e upon the areu•t.hnt•wc 
naybe needed o little bit mon, 
i;oinst Florido Stote." M urrie 
oid. 
Dcfon1ively, he cnld the Top-
per, need to "'try to chminat.e 
walking anybody, eapecially leo• 
doff hitlAlr• In on Inning." 
OfTcn11vcly, "\Ve need to gel on 
b:.sc, ndvonc:e the bn&e runncni; 
nnd take odvantoge of oil our 
sconng opportuni t lc.a,"' Murrie 
tud. 
·1r we cnn go in there nnd win 
two o~ three, we'd be right back on 
track lO whore I'd expect th is boll 
club lO be." Murrie lllid. 
Th9 lMscs lO F lorido £1-ote 
haven't d1scour i.ged the p_lnycra. 
·( think we're contendcn: 
Jumor p1t.cher B~oth H ayne• ao,d 
Tho close gamc!e ·renlly built up 
our confidence. 
;\lkr .Western ployed "° well 
agam•t F lorido Stote, Murrie 
•md. "Woouch110 ~•ble to go out 
nnd put 11 on onybojiy else ,n the 
... "Ountry ond come out wath wans ... 
SPORTS 
BRIEFS l 
Bugel takes jo'b 
with Phoenix 
Forme, Woslarn player and 
ass1stanl coach Joo Bugel was 
namod hoad coach of tno Phoe• 
nix Cardinals TuosQay 
Bugol played lor Western from 
• 1960·63. was Iho capra,n of tho 
1963 Tangeuno Bowl champ,on 
10am and was an aas1stan1 coach 
hero fro") 1964·68. . . 
He rs replacing Gone Slalhngs 
who was t,,od in November. 
Bugol was the Washington 
Redsklns· assis1an1 head coach 
lasl season. Ho has also boon an 
assistant coach for lhe Hou&ton 
Oilo,s, Delrort Uons. Oh., Slatq, 
Iowa S1a1e and. Navy. , 
Women to play in 
Jacksonville event 
Woslo~ womon·s golf team 
S1af1s h season Su'1(lay al tho 
Nonh-SO<Jlh Challong• in _Jack· 
sonvine, Fla. 
Tho 19 leams will play tho S4· 
hole evenl on tho S,950 yatd 
C,manono Country Club. Tho 
1ournamen1. hoSlod by Jackson· 
yille. is a unique evenl because • 
rho loams w ill be div1d ild 
belWHn the N0t1h and Soulh 
•wnh a ! raveling 1rophy going 10 
the ieam w~h the lowest com• 
blned SCOfO. 
· 'This ,. a fun 1ou,namon1 and 
an ex~llonl oppo,tun~ for us.to 
go1 a r,,mp on 1he sprrng sea;;on 
w 11n February compe111,on.♦ 
.,. 1l", Yat~ ... Tft .cho~ ' ,:Ji::! 
.. 
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"Classifieds 
.... I _Se_r_v_lc_e_$_1 1 ._ _s_· e_r_v_lc_e_s ____ l 
lypew,ner • Ron1al. Salos• 
Service (all brands). Wookly 
rentals ava1labfo. Sludenl 
. discounts. Advanced Offic e 
Machlnta 6610 31 -W 
OyPass. 842· 0058. 
Tho Balloon-A-Gram Co. 
Costumed dolivorias. decer~l· 
,ng. balloon roleases an<! drops. 
Magic shows/clowns and 
costu9'••· 1101 Chos1nu1 St 
8434\ 174 
J & M Gun Shop new has 
archQ..ry ,-J,pplios • Prolossional 
guns~ing Buy • Soll• Trade 
,:,ow ahd usod guns 1920 
Russollv1flll Rd. 782·1962 
Fhors and resumes dono 
profess.,nally on tho Macintosh 
computer al Klnko'e in Hilltop 
Shops on Konlucl<y St. 
(502) 782-3590. 
i<onlucky Hardware, Bowling 
Groon's ha1dwalt__S0NC0 
contor: mowo,. tnmmor ropau: 
oloar,cal I plumbong S}'pphos. 
1001 . kn,fo sharpening. koys 
mado. 847 Broadway. call 
78 2 -3964. 
INSTA~ T CASH. For your tax 
rotund. your monoy today. 001 
days o, wooks Call 782-6318 
tor moro 1nformat10n 
WordSk1lls. Word. Processing, 
M anuscript Proparalion, and 
Rosumos. Ka1t1na Larson 
781-1757. 
CO-OP HOTLINE: . For mfor• 
mat10n on career rolaled co-op· 
or mlern posrttons avalfablo 
now. call 745· 38'23. 
Polkadot Typing Sorvfco. 
1201 Smallhouse Road. 
Compulou:ed: Full si,rv,co. 
9-S Mon-Friday. 781•5101 . 
Typ1ngM'6rd Pr0<»ss109: 10,m 
paJ)-OrS. thesis, creallvo 1esumos 
with con1inuous updating, etc. 
Complolo professional od11tng 
and spell check. 
Klnko'a Coplu, 1467 • 
Kontuclsy St Across From WKU. 
OP.on 7 days a week unhl 9 p.m. 
781 •5492 o r 782-0590. 
l oans as smaU as $10 
E•Z Money Pawn 1175 Clay 
SI. 782-2425. WII bt,y TVs, 
VCRs, rings ,and anY)hing o~ 
valuo.' CASH! 
Fast Cash. Wo loan money on'· -
gold. srlvor. sloraos. T.V: s, small 
rolugo,alors or any1hIn9 of '-.. 
value. B.G. Pawn Shop. \ 
111 04d Morgantown Rd. : 
781 • 7605. 
Hinton Cloanora, Inc . Oflo,s 
dry cleaning. prossing. 
aUora11ons. suodo and leathor 
cloan,ng. and shin SOrVICO. 10th 
and 31 W-Bypas.._ 842·0149 
Notices 
DON'T FORGET· Ibt 
e:ro','~~.jo; :~ 
Come By And Place Your 
Valenllno Fuday February 9Th 
By 5.00. $2 Fo, IO Words And 
\ Each Addrt.,nal Word toe 
Hoahh lnsuranco For W.K.U , 
Students $100. $250. $500 
doduc1,ble. Roborl New man 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
Chr lsllan Science Socloly 
McNo,I Elomonlary School. 
1880 Creason SI Sunday 
school and chu,ch sorv,ce, 11 
a m T eshmon1al mooting. l1rs1 
Wednesday ol 'l)Onlh. 7:30 p.m 
COLLEGE REP WANTED 
10 4istnbuI0 · s1uden1 Raio· j, 
~Ybsc:11ph(ln ca,ds al this 
cat1)pus. Good income. For in• 
lo,ma1ion and applicat.,n wino 
10: COLLEGIATEMARKETING 
SERVICES. 303 W. Conlor 
Avenue. Mooresv,llo, NC 28115. 
70 4 -66 3 -0 963, 
Wanlod: Female Roommate. 
Two blocks from campus, 
furnished 2-bdrm. house. NO 
PARTIESII No Ulili1ies. doposrt 
noodod. 781 •5128. 
LOST: 2 groylblf,k mixed 
brood cats in the Cenlor SI. 
vicinily. 842-028. 
· .__I _,_F.o_r_ R_en_t___.l 
4,bdrm'. apl. et 1354 Cen10, St. 
$295. 3-bdrm, hou;e 136J 
Cenler $310. 78 1-8307. 
1,2,3, bedroom apanmenls and 
houses toi 1on1. Call B.G. 
Propen,os. Days 781 -2924. 
N1gh1s 782-7756. 
Pi1Vate loom. c~~lral heal and ,. 
air: laundry and k1tclieJl 
puv,legos Walk lo W.K.U. OIi 
sueet paiking'. 781 •5577. 
For Rent 
J 
Noed an apar'lmont or houso,w o 
havo all sJZes. $ t 60.00 and up 
Call 842-4210 . 
Lmgo one bedroom apartmonl 
Newly remodolod Somo · uhlo· 
110s l~rni<hed. $225/monlh 
781 •9096 or 781 -5577 
NoY.1y rnnovatOd homo Ut1l111es 
3nd rofngerator furnlshod Uso 
of k11chon and laundry tac1ll11es 
Shoring upslaus wi1h 2 Chr1shan 
grrls Prrvalo parking. t 363 
Cen1e, Fomalos only 
843•1813; 842-2999 nights 
~ or wookonds 
2•bdrm. duplo• Co,am,c 1110 
bath. Close 1o·campus. 
529-5101 . 
Large 2-bdrm. apanmonr on 
Pali< St. $300/mo plus u11htIes 
781 -9705 
Ono blod< from W.K.U. 
ofhe:1oncy furmsh&d apartment 
Cenual 011. all uuln,cl paid OIi• 
sueot parking. Gir't only , 
781 -2036 days. r 43·8867 
ovonmgs. . 
For Sale 
BOOK RACK soils and l rades 
thousands ol papert>atks tor~all 
puce or !OS\. 10% sludenl 
d•scount on 'C1,tt·s noies. 870 
Fa1rv1ew Ave. · 
Used records: low prices, also 
CDs. cassolles. now & baclt 
,ssuo comics. gam,ng. Pac 
Rais, 428 E. Ma,n St. o~ Foun-
tain Square. 782-8092. 
For SIie: Rod VW. New 
Transm,ss+on, rad10. hres C"11 
745· 4.6 80. ~ 
Socio1or ·as Honda Elno , so. 
Excollonr condrtion. S.000 mllos 
$1,000. 842- 1942. Has novor 
boon wreclted. 
CONDOMS, 6 lor $5. 15 lor $ 10. 
25 (or 0$ Is. Provoni pregnancy 
and disease. Avoid lho ombar· 
rassmonl at tbo checkout 
counler. Discreelly packaged 
and confidence guarat1tood. 
Five Siar ProduCli , P.O. Box 
. t 417: Oopt. C036, Dublin. OH 
43017. 
Duplex close 10 campus. 
$43.000. 781 •9705. 
I Help Wanted! 
Q,ning Married? Uso lhe 
edoc111 Houu er1g, 1 
.B.tQlJ.Ux or lol a PrincAS~ . 
House' consuhant host your 
wodd,ng showers. Flhe china. 
exGuisrto hand-blown and lead 
cryslat tableware and wodd1ng 
accesso110s. Z12.:.n.fi Allor S 
Nice 2-bdrm. apa,tmonl near 
Thomp~on Complex, plenly ol 
ott s1roet parking_,J111lilies paid, 
exe&pt electr,c 1/2 off hrst 
months fent to W.KU. studon1s 
can alto, 6 pm. 781 -1222. 
, Legal Secretar,. p~n-timo 
, posi110n 1n \ocal taw olhce. 
pm • 
Legal expor,once roqu1rod, 
Mall resume IC 607 EaSI 10th 
S1roeI. Bowling Gieen. iv 
4210 1 , I 
Pan•mulual Clorks lo soll and 
cash 1,ckols Full and pan-1,,-0 
work including woor.ond work 
Ava113blo starling 1n April 
P leaso send ,esvmo to Ouohng 
Grounds Race Courso P .O. 405 
Frankhn. KY 42135 Call 502· 
586-6666 : 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
CALLING PLUS RAISE UP TO 
$1 ,700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS. Stu• 
donl groups. fra1s and soror•hos 
neodod tor marl<ollng protoct on 
campus For dota,ls plus your 
FREE G!El Group ott,cers call 
1-a00-765-8472 E_xl. 50 
Dommo·s P,zza ,s now hu~g .a 
person to bo lho Nold. M I bo 
abJo to work mornings 9 t 12 
am Monday lhrough Friday 
Groal pa'f, f un and oxc111n9 
work· Call today. 781 -9494. 
FRIDAY , 
I S , 
DEADLINE! 
To p lace a 
Valentine 
Com plettly flit Oul Form 
.u,d l!rlng T o u,e H er•ld 
Busln~ss O f fice 1 Address: 
College H eigh1s Herald 




Name: ______ _ 
Add.(e5s: ____ _ 
Phone:. _____ _ 
Message: 
No. of Wo-;-ds ___ _ 
\ $2 for 10 -Words 




1922 Russellville· Rd. 
· DELIVERING TO WKU 
AND VICINITY 
PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA TOPPINGS 
~IIA CHUN JAI.A"INO "f"f'faS 





OIOOUNOI U • 
MUSHROOMS 
DON'T FORG!IT YOUR DRINKS AND EXTAAS!II 
CHIISI STICK.I - ~ • w oll'I or,• u vu 
( 1 1A.A ~H'(A()HCINI J SC (ltfRA'GAALIC a u nt.A 2'f 
(MIII N•l • tl o, ci,u, ) 
AH(:H\)V,[ $ 




{UR A. S AUC( U. 
Ho ure: Mo n. l hru T ;!• . Open 11 :00 A. M. 1111 12 :00 A. M. 
Fri. & Set.• pen 11 :00 A. M. TILL 1 :00 A.M. 
Sun. Open Noon Tiil 12:00 A. M. , -....._ 
City Wide 'Oellvery • Drivel leaves store ... ilh less l han S?0.00 
r----~--, r-------, 
, d.<:~ Two 10 Inch ~ One 14 Inch 
I ~ Smalls with . r • ~.a, Large with I 
I '" . two Toppings I I •• one T?pplng f 
I $8 ~ s Tax I I $6-~ sTax I 
.• otter valid wilh couPOn only ·1 I otto, vahd wrth ,;ouoon only I 
· , chh ottoroxpitas 2/28/ 9-0 J 1 ■chh ollor expire~ 1,/28/90 J 
~------- ---------
Wheel into;RSlly's . 






516 31-W ByPass 
DELIVERlfiQJO BYPASS 
AND SCOTTSVILLE RD. 
VICINITY 
r-- -------------------, 
: $2.49 Bacon . : 
: Ch!)Cscburger Combo : 
1 Full 1/4 lb.• of 10Q% Pure Fresh 1 
: Beef, fully dressed Mcluding 
: lof!lalo, lop)!ed with bacon and 
, cheese, small fries and 16 oz. 
1 serving of icy cold Coca-Cola. 
: T:u CJ<_lf:l· Limit one per coupon. Good 
1 31 partJc1J)3ting Rally's. Limit one 
1 coupon per pawn per Visit. • Net weight : 
4
befon:cook,~g. . 
1 • , • Expires 2-28-90 
: ~ '. • . cHH 
• U4 .eg;;, #{fl L ____ _____ . . ·._. _. --- -
,. $1.69 Double : 
Cheeseburger : 
• I 
Two full 1/4 lb.• h~mburger pal- 1 
lies made or 1()()% Pure Fresh : 
Beer, fully dressed including to- 1 
malo, tDppeq wilh cheese. Tax I 
CAiia. Li31lt onc,x:r coupon. Good 31 • 
p:uticipaung Rally'•~ Limit one COJJpon 
per ~rson pct visit "Net ::vcight before 
cool:mg. • ~~ Expires 2-28-90 
=r-?z, >Ii·,;;.: 
L------- .-------- . -, "\ J 
1901 R.ussellville Rd. 
Western Gateway 
Shopping Center 
